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Spud Shortage Hits Potato Belt 
AFTER CU TOMER "riPI'd tor weeks about beln,. erved rice In
tl'lld of scarce potatoes, the proprietor of this Llttl-don, N.II., r -

taurant obtained 50 pounds of spuds out or a SOO-pound order. He 
celebra.ted by offerlllK a baked po~to tor $1.39 with the rest of the 
cUnner tossed in "frf.e." Waitresses RIta. Leonard (left) and .Julia. 
l\lacDoll&'all hold sample plate contalnh~ the precious tubers. 
Littleton Is In the center or Ihe Connecticut valley potato uea. 

Military Pay Hike Bill 
Approved by President 

WASHlNGTON (JP) - More than three million men and women 
In unilorm got a rais Tuesday when the White House announced that 
President Trumaq has signed a bill increasi~g military pay and al
lowances by $484 'milllon a year. 

Everybody from buck prlvate 
to five-star general gets a 4 per 
cent boost in ba~e pay beginning 
tnis month. 

Allowances for food and rent in 
the armed services go up 14 per 
cent. 

The increases were voted by 
congress to hel p offset higher Uv
Ing costs. They apply to all ranks 
In the army, navy, air force !lnd 
marine corps, including retired 
personnel. 

Brazil Search 
Parties 
Jungle 

Make 
Peace 

BELEM, Brazil (A') -Two rival 
expeditions to the wreckage of a 
double-decked Stratocruiser were 
reported Tuesday to have patched 
up a peace after taking turns 
holding each other captive In the 

New Outbreak of 'Undie' Raids 
Sparks (ollege Riots, ~rawls 

8, The A_'at ... Pre .. 

Spring madness swept another balch of colle&e 
campuses Monday night, turnin& thousands of lev
erish young men into baylng, brawUn& panty raid
ers. 

Nearly n dozen schools witnessed riot! or ncar
riots as the males stormed coed dormJtories In 
~earch o( sexy souvenirs. [t .was the blUest out
break yet In the snowballln& weeks-old fad. 

The panty raids, weirdest colle,Iatc fad since 
the goldfish swallowing 1930's, have been bilimed 
by psychiatrists on everything trom sex to sLmple
minded ness. 

he bened lor mercy. 
At Boulder, Colo., Robert Bako, 20, of Des 

Moines, It)\va, broke his blp as 1,500 Colorado men 
stormed girls' ~rority houses lind dormitories. 

Fi~rackers exploded during II three-bour 
sle,e of &irIs' dorms by 1,000 University of AI:a
bomn men. Police arrested 10 students, but coeds 
eued the men on lind 11 few tossed out p nties 3 

b:ait. 
State police wer call d to Rid local cops :at 

Burlington, Vt., when 600 University of Vermont 
men roamed the campus. Rocks and tear gas filled 
the air and at lenst two students were Injured. 

James McGranery 
Overcomes CritiC's 

Harry Truman 
'()n Rig],t Track' 

Some 3,000 MIssouri students went wild on 
their own campus and then raided two nearby 
girls' schools, Stephens and. ChrisUan collell'es. 

Others were locked up In jail by tbe carload. -------------
Coeds sp:arked a fairly lI'ood natured demon- U· H d SQ' k I K p. 

striltlon at Northwe.tern university by serenading nlon ea ees UIC orea aVlng 
The four hour rllmpafe lett many windows 

broken. The students reportedly looted furniture, 
beddin& and even jewelry and money. 

In tront or men's dormitories. Some 1,000 males re- Return of Oil Workers 
sponded with a panty raid on the ,iriS' residences. Way forPeace, 

PickingS were scarce at the Universlty or Mln- DENVEIt (iP) - Hope w. ex-
nesoto where 500 students netted only four bras, pre! I'd by a union coalllion lead- • S 

Panties were report~ stripped from the per
on ('It at least one &ir!. Police said a (roup of &.Irl 

students trapped a boy on a rlre escape and stripped 
him of his clothes, returning his pants only after 

lour paIrs o! pants. one silk slip. I'r Tuead., that moet or all of Truman ays 
More than 1,000 panty-Intrigued Unl\'ersity of 91,001 trilUD, oU workers acl'DtlS 

Wisconsin men made their way Into three coed the nation would be back at their 
halls but there 'ere no incidents. jobtl b, the end of this week. 

Professor Gets Grant 
For Hydraulic tudy' 
At French University 

Special Council Session 
Scheduled lor Thursday 

The stud nt council wiil hold a special m tin Thursday in Old 
Prof. Hunter Rouse, director of Capitol to consider the thr atened withdrawal of th Quadrangle s

th institute of hydraulic research sociation, P ter Van Metre, 1.3, Waterloo, pr ld nl of lhe tud nt 
at SUI, has been notified by the counCil, announc(.'<i Tue day niaht. 
state department that he has been The time of the meetin& Thurs- the orpnization \\'hich they repre-
awarded a Fulbrill'ht research day has not becn set but is ex- senled. 

holarship at the Unlv rsity of peeted to be el~er 4 or 7;30 p.m., Th Quadrangle ,eneral council 
Grenoble, France, for the 1952-53 Van Metre said. The d finlte time In a 5P clal m etin, Monda ' nl'hl 
academic year. of the meeting wllt be decided passed a l' solution as crting that 

Rouse and his Camlly plan to t.oday, he added. these powers arc only in the hands 
leave for Europe early In August. The special meetln, was called of each separate or&anizallon. 
A.t:t r C tablilhina r \dence in atter two of the larnst dormJ- Th group threatened to wlth
Grenoble, he plans to II vel to torles on campus, Currier, and the draw "its delelr.ltes and its recoI
Istanbul, Turkey, for tl Eighth nition" trom the student council 
International Congre for Ap- Quadrangle, asked that such a.r the council did not reverse Its 
plied Mechanics, A~. 20-28. meetln, take place. Hand on the disputed. Issues. 
There he Is expected to present 8 IUIM of Reca.U Ordered Nc.ulve Vo&e 
paper based on an Investigation 
conducted for the U.S. navy's of- 'rhe prime issues at the mccUne The Whole aftalr start d when 
fice of nI!.Val research. will be whether or not an or,an!- the Quadran&le council ordered 

:taUon can Instruct its delegates Its three delegates to the student 
Pl .... Hydr.ullc Reeeareb council to vote against a proposed 

During the coming year he will how to vote on proposals before amendment to the council'S con
conduct research in turbulent dif- the student council, and whether sUtution. 

O. A. Knil'bt, pr ident of the 
011 Workers lnlenaallonal unJon 
(cro), with headQuarters here. es
timated that about one-fourth ot 
the rdlnery and pJpeline "orku8 
wbu walked out April 30 bave r~· 
turned to work. 

dtlement. .re belD, made on 
tbe b Is of a J5-eent hourly ware 
lncrea I' plu. hleber extra pay for 
nl,hl work, a proposed la t weI'll 
b the wace Illbllhtatlon bo.rd. 

Symphony Concert 
At Union Tonight 

The University Symphony Or
che tra's firth concert of the year 
wlll be performed today nt 8 p.m. 
In the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Th orchesh1t. under th direc
tion ot Prof. Philip Or el Clapp 
assist d by Prot. Willinm Gower, 
will play the Overture to Beetho
ven's "Th Creat.ures at Prome
theus," MOUirt's "Jupiter" Sym
phony in C Major, Strau s' "Don 
Juan," the Prelude to Dcbussy's 
"The Afternoon at a Faun," and 
Balaklrev', "lslamey." 

Tickets for the eoncert arc now 
available at the Union desk. 

fusion Dnd sediment. transporta - these organlzations have the right But one or the Quad's repre- KElP OFFICE OPEN 
tion at the University at Grenoble to recall thelt- d legates. sentatives, Kent Forney, A2, Slb- The city clerk's oItice In the 
and the nearby Neyrpic hydrau- The studen~ council ruled last ley, voted lor the adoption of the City hall Is bein, kept open 
lies labor<ltory, the largest of its Thursda,v nlibt that only II could amendment ins lead oC as Instruct- through the noon hour this week 
kind in Europe. depose a council member, and that. d by the Quad assocIation. For- to accommodate those wishIng to 

In anticipation oC his work none ot Its members could be ney Is vice-president of the stu- re&lster to vote In the June 2 pri-
there, the faculty or sciences oC bound to vote as Instructed by dent council. mary elections. the Univer;;lty Of Grenoble re- ____________ ~ ______________ _..: ___ . _________ _ 

cently elected Rouse eXChDn&e 
proCessor. 

He has been protes or ot rluld 
mechanics at SUI since 1939. He 
held earlier teaching or research 

WEST POINT, N. Y. (A')-Prec
Ident Truman aid Tuesday Ko
rea ha put the rl' e world on the 
rl,ht track " to pre. erving our 
tre dom \ ltl).oJlt payln, the 
rri,hUul cost ot world war." 

With sober but unmistakable 
optlmi 'm, h held out hope there 
muy stili be on ormlstic In Kore, 
but Insist d "we mu t 0150 be alert 
and ready 10 mecl treachcry or a 
renewal oC ilg~rl'sslon it th.)t 
should com ." 

The PI' Ident spoke at the U. S. 
military Academy" 150lh nnl
verso ry celebration. He told W t 
Point cadets - the nation's future 
generals - that "as a result ')! 
Korea, the [r c countries arc di
finitely bell r prcparcd to dcrend 
thcmselve than they wer 
yurs ailo." 

Truman Words Grim 
Dut he tempered hi optimIsm 

al poinl$ ond. In words a' grim 
as the iray sky above the aca
demy laid the cadets: 

"But 1 don't wont anyone to 
let the impression that there Is 
any baSIS lor relaxin, or Icttln, 
up. No one should asume that th 
possibility or world war has be
come remote." 

He struck out from the prepared 
tex t, however, the reference to 
Russia's poss sion ot the atom 
bomb. There was no explanation. 

To match the Kremlin's might, 
Truman said America has a 
booming defense proll1'am, a 
growin, air lorce, modernized 
tanks, and an expanded navy. 

PrHlden~ Came by Traln 

They also extend to cadets at 
West Point, midshIpmen at An
napolis, a via tion cadets and mem
bers or the pu blic hea Ith service, 
the coast guard and the coast and 
geodetic survey. In all, an esti
mated 31h million persons are af
rected. 

dense Brazilian jungle. 
Col. Sinval Castro, chief 

positions with Massachusetts In
of stitute or Technology, Columbia 

university and Calltornia Instistarr of the fiTst air zone, told 
newsmen the row had been set
tled by agreement. to build an air 
stl'ip for small planes to fly out 
thc 30 01' 35 armed members of II 

Red Riot Stopped "At Pusan 
PUSAN, Korea (WEDNES-

DAY) (JP) - U. S. soldier-guards 
Tuesday stamped out a rebellion 
in 11 big Puslin prison camp, kill
Ing one Red prisoner and injuring 
85 In II wild battle lasting nearly 
three hou rs. 

The army said a small group of 
fanatical Reds who served as hos
pital attendants defied orders to 
leave Ule compound for transfer 
elsewhere. 

The army gave few details, and 
correspondents were not permlt
led to enter the camp, known s 
Compound 10. It was not known 
whether the prisoners wete North 
Koreans, Chinese Or both. 

Truman came to West Point by 
troln. He spoke from a lIall
decked plattorm In the academy's 
hUlle field house, driven indoors 
by a cold, driving Spring rain. 

Earlie: In the day, the Presi
dent, i~orln& the downpour, 
toured the academy, peekin& with 
an old artilleryman's curiosity in
to the muzzle of a howitzer still 
hot from a 21-lI'un salute. Under the new Inw, ·the raises 

range Crom $3 a -month for priv
ates and seamen to $65 [or two
star generals and rear admJrals, 
Ihe equivalent flag rank In the 
navy. 

private expedHion Cinanced by 0 

wealthy Sao Paulo stale politician. 
Three planeloads ot parachut-

ists, sent to the area Monday by 
the Brazilian air force to rescue a 

til t or Technoloty. 
5 Enropeaa Tri.,. 

The August trip wilt be Rouse's 
(itth visit to Europe. He spent 
two and one half years 'In post
graduate stUdy at Karlsruhe, Ger
many, tollowing graduation trom 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology. The Rouses expect to re
turn to Iowa City In time for the 
opening of the 1953-54 academic Most low-ranking enlisted men 

have no dependents and their food 
Ind lodging is furnished by the 
government. Consequently they 
will not be affected by the in
crease in allowances. For enlisted 
personnel with dependents, the 
monthly increase in pay and al
lowances will range from $13 to 
$19. 

Brazilian oWcial and an AmeTie.)n year. 
held hostage by the Sao Paulo 

Whilc the bUi was in congress 
the senate voted to give an extra 
S~5 a month combat pay to par
ti~ipants in the Korean fighting 
and veterans of the aelion there. 

I 

group, were ordered to return to 
Rio De Janeiro without laking 
action. 

The hostages-Scott Magness, 
U.S. civil aeronautics authority 
orticial from Miami, and Maj. 
Miranda Correa of the Brazilian 
air force-radioed Monday night 
that they had turned the tables on 
their captors and were in com
mand or the situation. 

X Goe·s on Sale Today 
Staffers Slant Mdgazine's Content to Conform 

To Survey of SUI Student Opinion 
This year's final issue of Mag- I ture as disclosed by the survey. 

azine X, an experimental campus wiU be used. The magazine, also 
humor magazine, goes on sale to- in response to the survey, will 
day. Its price: 10 cents. contain another Interlandi cartoon 

The magazine will appear In its inside. 
tabloid form, unique among cam- An advice article on how to get 
Pus bumor magazines, which has ' a lour point average and remain 
been used to cut production costs human will also be carried. 
and keep a humor magazine ill A story which staff members 
existence at SUI. predict will be among the favor-

Staft members say that today's iles is a series of letters from a 
Issue Is the best this year. They high school farm boy to a mem
reveal that tbey have tried to in- ber of a local fraternity regard
rorporate those features that stu- ing a weekend the youth spent at 
dents favored in a campus survey the fraternity house. 
o( opinion about the new maga- Jim Goltz, A2, Sioux City, con-
zine. tributes a review of the year's 

An Interlandi cartoon cover, movies with imaginative com
the magazine's most popular fea- ments on the titles. 

Western Union Offers 
Strikers 7 -Cent Raise 

WASHINGTON (A') - Western 
Union Telegraph company offered 
its striking workers on average 
raise of seven cents an hour Tues
day but made the boost contingent 
on a rate increase to pay for It. 

The otter also was made de
pendent upon union allreement to 
drop the union shop clause, pro
visions for overtime pay for week
end work, and some other items of 
the old contracts. 

There was no silll the Com
mercial Telegraphers union would 
accept the 'formula but the parties 
were called together again by the 
federal mediation and conciliation 
service. 

It was the first cash after from 
the company so far reported in the 
negotiations to end the 48-day 
walkout by about 31,000 employes. 
Up till Tuesday the company had 
insisted that negotiations on the 
amount of a pay raise wait until 
rates had gone up, 

The workers started out with a 
demand for.a 25-cent hourly boost. 
They have cut that back to 18 
cents, which they Sly Is needed to 
offset the take-home pay reduc
tion that would result !Tom adop
tion of the 40-hour week tor em
ployes who now lork lon&er. 

lt was the Cirst hloody prisoner 
uprisi~ on the Korean mainland. 
It came as the U. S. el,hth armY 
disclosed that two minor revolts 
bad been squelched without 
bloodshed on nearby Koje Island 
hlSt week. 

Koje Is the main prisoner camp 
for hard-core Communists. They 
staged two riots and kidnaped the 
camp commander recently. 

The Pusan fighting broke out 
at:i prison hospital enclosure 
where botb Communist and anti
Communist prisoners are treated. 

Combat-seasoned U. S. infantry
men went into the compound to 
get them, and the Iightln& erupt
ed. The infantrymen were armed 
but they Clred no shots In the bat
tle of clubs and fists. 

One soldier was injured slieh!
ly. About halt of the 85 prisoners 
injured received only minor hurts, 
the army said. It did not say how 
the one prisoner died. 

For two and one-half hours the 
fightln, swirled across the com
pound. The soldiers used riot 
tactics In rounding up the prison
ers. 

The hospital enclosure tone 
time housed 10,000 prl oners. 
Some rabid Comunlsts have 'been 
moved since to Koje Island. It Is 
possible the rebellious prisoners 
were resisting transeer to Koje. 

The Pelplng radio virtually 
predict d the revolt. A broad
cast heard Tuesday night in To
kyO said 'Korean and Chinese pri
soners (in mainland camps) who 
are alleged not to want to return 
are thinkln, of riollng." That was 
before the news had reached 
Pel ping. 

lAP Wire,,,.,.) 

ARMED UN GUARDS pay no attenUOil to the erudel,. word'~d protest sll1l!l ralacd by prisoners •• the,. 
paVol UIe compound .t Kaje 1.land under the clole ub8er\'aUon of the Inm.lltea (upper riPt). Foriln
c&Uo .. 00 the lalaad have been flreQUleoed to preveo' further outbrcaka by the lurly prisoners. 

And with an old piano-player'S 
curio ity, he hit one or two sour 
notes on an organ In the chapel. 
Then he I t the 70-year-old or
ganIst, Frederick C. Moyer, show 
him how to do it right. 

Roan Says By-pass 
ArounCl Iowa City 
Not Feasible Now 

City Manager Peter F. Roan 
Monday nlght told Johnson coun
ty Americans for Democratic Ac
tion that a trattic by-pass In Iowa 
City is "unfeasible and economi
cally impossible" at the present 
time. 
Roan spoke on "Municipal Prob

lems in Iowa City" before mem
bers at the newly-organized ,roup 
in a study room at the SUI li
brary. 

Roan said ligures show that 
only 5 <~ to IO ~~ of all tratric 
thro~h Iowa City would be af
fected by a by-pass. Traffic con
gestion origina les and ends in 
cities, he said, and "most people 
don't want to avoid going throu,h 
them." 

Other problems Roan discussed 
included ,arbage disposal, city 
zeninll, utility rates, bus fran
chises and municipal hOUsing. 

Roan said tbe present munaci
pal buiJdin, was adequate [or tbe 
needs of 1881 when it was buut, 
but it IS "functionally all wrong" 
loday. 

The !/Croup voted to hold an
other meeting in early June and, 
if poSSible, to hear first district 
~ongl'essional cand ida les. 

52-18 Vote 
Makes Judge 
Att'y General' 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The sen
ate Tu day nl&ht approved Presi
dent Trumal1s appointment of 
Federal Judg Jam P. McGran
ery of Philadelphia to be attorney 
general. 

The nomination of Ule 58-year
old juri t to SllCCeed J. Howard 
McGrath in the cnblnet po. t Wll 
ron(lrml'd by a \lotI' oC 52 to 18. 

Action hod hun, lire since April 
3 when President Truman named 
McGranery Just alter he had let 
1cGrath out of the cabinet 10 a 

followup to McGrath', firing ot 
Newbold Morrts a government 
corruption Investlilator. 

Assail'" by Op ... ltlo. 
Senators Homer Ferguson (R

Mich.) and Arthur Wlltldns (R
Utah) led the opposition to Mc
Gronery'! nomlnaUon. They a -
sailed him a a man at "most 
questionable" integrity, ability 
and veracity. They criticized him 
Cor post aellons on InvesU,atIon 
of public oWcia Is-a job he has 
Inherited . attornt'y eneral
and [or his current views on the 
emer&ency powers of th Pre i
dent. 

Chairman McCarran (D-Nev.) 
of the nate j udkiary committe 
and other D moeralS spoke out In 
high prol'e at McGranery, a for
m r member oC the house. 

McCarran described McCranery 
as an " hom'st. ~incere. God-fear
in, fa Ir otrlcli! I" and predicted be 
would h ve "a gr at administra
tion" as attorney general. 

Ea,>, to EX8ccerate 
" It is easy to selt.'Ct small items 

in the careel' of a pubUc oHlciai 
and mtl&nlfy th m to m ke them 
appear AS mOllntulns instead. ot 
molch!1l. ," the Ncvod n said with 
referenc to the whole oppo ilion 
to the nominee. 
Watkin~ and Ferguson were the 

two signers o( a judiciary com
mittee mJnority report opposing 
conllrmation. The committee vou! 
In McGranery's favor was B to 4. 

The Utah senator closed out the 
oppo Ilion argument Tuesday by 
telling the senate that McGranery 
"falls far ,hort oC the commonly 
accepted minimum quaJillcatlons" 
needed by an attorney &eneral 
even in normal times. 

Tb need tor high quallticatlons 
in the oftlee is ven treater, Wat
kins went on, "In these dnys when 
mora Uty and respect tor law seem 
to have hit on all-time low in Am-
rlea." 

Rebellious Airmen 
Dismissed Honorably 

WASHINGTON (A') - The air 
force announced Tuelday It is dis
mlssin, "under honorable condi
tions" and without court martial 
12 reserve oUicers who refused to 
fly. 

The actioD, first disclosed at 
Scott air force base, nUnols, by 
the air trainln, command, disposes 
oC all but one ot tbe 14 reported 
cases of that ilnd. The men were 
stationed ilt Ra ndolph air force 
base in Texas hnd Mather base In 
Callfornin. 

A spokesman at the Pentagon 
explained that the 12 wfll be re
lieved of their commissions by ad
ministrative aelion because their 
cllses haye not reached the !ormal 
court marUD/ stale. One of the 
others alretiJi IIIIS been disposed 
of and th~ 4tft Ii. Pending. 

First :t.t. ~Ii Goodwin at Pea
body, Mass:, ~Il convicted by a 
court mllttlal B l tile sentence was 
cancelled PPlJ r~vlew at bead
quarters anll G09dwln's resigna
tion was acl:epted "ror the good of 
the service." 

Interlandl Book 
On Sal. thursJay 

"Interlude Wlth Interlandi," a 
book containing 125 of the In
terlandi cartoons, many of which 
have appeared in~The Daily Iowan 
~ince last September, will be re
leased Thursday, its author said 
today. 

The book, which will contain 
about 40 cartoons never previous
ly printed, will be sold in local 
book stores, Frank Inierlandi, AI, 
Elmhurst, Ill., said. 

Interlandi desiflled the i:artoon 
(or the Iowa division of the 
American Cancer -Society earUer 
this year. He also was a finlt 
place winner In a nationwide col
le,e newlp,sper safe., ~ntest. 
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letters to til e 
TO THE EDITOR: 

I have a splendid idea. Why 
don't the editor and staft of The 
Daily Iowan and the student coun
cil secede from SUI, taking with 
them, of course, the present ad
ministration, and set up an insti
tution o.f their own' This course 
of action should suit all three 
partie9. The administration for 
years has pursued a policy of 
treating the student body as child
ren and the student council and 
the Iowan seem to approve heart
Hy of this policy. 

Under the arrangements I sug
gest the council and the Iowan 
could alternate as high mucky
mucks af this new institution (al
ways, of ~ourse, subject to the 
mandate of the administration), 
and everyone would be oh-so
happy. The proposed school might 
call itself Toadying-To U. 

Curtis L . . Johnson, G 
613 E . College 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Open letter to Mrs, J . E. Mc

Dermott, SUI '25. Ottumwa: 
As a student at SUI I cannot 

allow your insulting charges 
against the student body to go 
unanswered. I don't know what 

kind of students they had here in 
1925, but we do have some stu
dents now who lion't cheat. Stu
dents do not cheat not only be
cause of precautions against 
cheating, as the apologetic Dally 
Iowan says. but 'because there 
are a good many students here 
who are not cheaters. -

During my last two years :It 
school a majority of rQ)' exams 
were not proctored. And not only 
was there no cheating, but I don't 
know any students that thought 
seriously ' of cheatir.g" I realize 
that pet-haps there was ,a differ
ent kind of person here in '25, 
but please do not judge the stu
dents of '52 by your '25 stand
ards. 

As for the refusal of SUI to 
admit Bo Walker, except on pro
bation - I think that supporting 
an institution does not give you 
the right to dictate its admission 
policies. 

It is evident that you know 
nothing of SUI today. or yOU 
would not insult lis student body 
as a whole. I think ittat n apo
logy from you would not be 
enough! I speak only to!' myself. 
not for an entire community. But 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES tlhould be deposlud with tile elly editor of 
The DaUy Iowan In Ule newsroom In East hall, No&lces must be sub
mUted by 2 p_m, the day pr«edJng first publication; they will NOT 
be IWcepted by phone, and mu t be TYPED OR LEGIBL WRIT
TEN and SIGNED by a resPolUllble person. 

COLLEGIUM MUSICUM, A 
program of 17th and 18th cen
tury cbamber music, will be pre
sented by the department of mu
sic in North Music hall on Friday, 
May 23, at 8 p.m. Open admission. 

STUDENTS EXPECTING THE 
certificate of foreign studies by 
the end of the semester should 
submit nllme, address, gralies, and 
prQbable grades in their foreign 
studies courses as soon as possible 
to Prof. Erich Funke, 106 Schaef
fer hAll. 

SUI YOUNG DEMOCRATS 
will hold final meeting of school 
year Thursday, May 22. at 7:30 
p.m, in 221A Schaeffer hall. Of
ficers to be elected. 

PHI EPS1LON KAPPA, PRO
fessional physical education fra
ternity, wlll meet Wednesday, 
May 21, at 7:30 p.m. in chapter 
room at field house. 

NEWMAN CLUB BANQUET 
will be Thursday, May 22, at Ox
Yoke Inn, Amana. AU persons at-

CLASSICS LECTURE AND tending are requested to meet at 
coffee hour will present new the Catholic student center at 6 
slides of American excavations ip. p.m. ror reservations, $1.60 each, 
Athens Wednesday, May 21, at colltact Jim Werner, 205, or 
3:45 p.m, in 110 Schaeffer hall. Pat Mullaney, 8-22~. 
Coffee hour following lecture for 
all students and faculty Interested 
in classics_ 

DELTA p~ ALPHA. GERMAN 
honorary society, will have picnic 
Wednesday, May 21, at 3:30 p.m. 
in City park shelter No. 4 (lower 
park). Refreshments. Charge: 40 
cents per person. 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICA
&lollS 'or 1952-53 IIChool ,ear _. 
be 'oompleled aDd on fUe b, JUDe 
, In o'fice 0' .&Udeai attain. Tbll 
covers Dew and renewal appllea
&JOIIS '01' Carr, LaVerne No,.., 
DDivenltr merit .iadeni aid aDd 
'T' club aeholanhlpS. Further In
forma&lon at .tadeat attain. 

A CLOTHING QIUVE IS BE
ing sponsored by~e Hillel Foun
dation and the CA for needy 
people in foreign ountrieJ. Boxes 
for contributions are p,ovlded in 
all hOUsing units, Everyone urged 
to help. 

ACHIEVEMENT TESTS I N 
fQrelgn languages will be given 
Friday. May 23, from 4 to 6. p.m. 
For particulars sec bulletin 

- boards of foreign , language de
partments in Schwe"e holl!. ------t" .. 

MAIN LmR 
service departmen 
Memorial day. M 
a.in, to 5 p.m. 

PHI DELTA KA~~ t~DUCA
tlon fraternity, will , its last 
dinner meeting of .. tl'i ~. year at 
6:15 p.m., Thursday, 'fdly 22, In 
the Pine room, Reich's· cil,fe. Prof. 
I. H. Pierce of depl\{t~ent of 
pharmacology will spetlJt.:.bn "Lies 
and Liars." ReservatllShOUld 
be made before Wedn ' ''' noon, 
May 21, by calling ' x-:! • 

----4 ~, \' , 
ZOOLOGY SE.~Il\ WILL 

meet Friday, May 23:'RJ ;'10 p.m. 
in room 201 ZoolOI:Y g. Mrs. 
Stcphanie Barch 61 rtment 
of zoology will speak 'Metab-
olism of Normal an Thyroid 
Stimulated Frog Skin." -

GAMMA ALPHA. G UATE 
scientific fratern ity, III meet 
,:\h\lrsday. May 22, ~ 8 p.m. In 
room 502 Chemistry-BOtany bldg. 
Dr. R. E. Kalio, d«;par~ment of 
bacteriology, will speak on "Un
charted Areas of Biosynthesis." 

PW MU WILL HOLD BUFFET 
dinner. tonight at 6:30 at home of 
Mrs. Frank Kinney, 740 Kirk
wood It. 

APPLICATIONS FOR YWCA 
and YMCA summer jo~ ~rogram 
at Galesburg State Resellfch hos
plt~l, Galesburg, Ill., are due 
Wednesday at room ilA. reserve 
library temporary'. Applicants 
need not be members ot the Y. 

Fr •• M. P ...... II. P.blll~" 

DAILY IOWAN EDITORIAL STAFP 
Editor . .. ..... Jame. MacNair 
Managlna Editor .. , . Hoberl Duncan 
News Edttor Gene RAfferu!:"1r,er 
Ass'L New. Editor . .... Arlo Wa".er 
Ass'l. Newl Editor ., ... Joe -Meyer 
City Editor .. Marvin BravennaD 
Ass' I. City Ed.llor ... Lenard SlrRlbur, 
Sports Editor . ., Jack Jordan 
Women'. EdItor Marth. Overholser 
Editorial Alliitant ......... R .... WUey 
Chief Photo,rapher ...... Jay Hyten' 
Wirephoto technician .... Bill Sak"-

DAILY IOWAN BUSINESS STAFF 
Buslneu Manaler . John Cnuinbe.rry 
A .. ·\. BUllness MaM," calvin Lambert 
National Adv. Manaler Ed HunLin, 
Classified Adv. Mit. Leonard Hlppehen 
DAlLY IOWAN OIRCULATION STAF,. 
CIrculation Ma'Ul,er ... Robert Reu 

Editor 
I am sure there are many SUI 
students who feel as I do. We 
would appreciate it if you and 
people like you would consider 
their thoughts more carefully, or 
else not give them voice, 

Ronald Feldman, A4 
8 South Quad 

P .S. There were a few students 
-about 75 per cent'-who did 
not participate in the much pub
licized "raid." 

TO THE EDITOR: 
I hope that the administration 

of this university is satisfied in 
its attempt to "whitewash" itself 
of all responsibility for the "riot." 
Maybe it is satisfied by saying 
that it would do all it could to 
lind the so-called ringleaders and 
take disciplinary action against 
them. I suppose that it thinks that 
the public is satisfied with Its 
"high and mighty" statements, 
but [rom what I've heard, thc 
public is not. I would like to pose 
two Questions to university offi
cials. 

J. If {he "riot" was as serious 
as they make out and i1 they had 
any idea whatsoever that suc!\, a 
"riot" might occur. why didn't 
they either stop it or prevent it? 

2, If then, as was indicated by 
their lack of action, the rlot was 
not serious, why have they made 
such a fuss over disciplinary ac
tion to be taken? 

Perhaps the reason that the uni
versity officials didn't decide to 
stop the raid was because our 
respected dean of students wasn't 
able to. In other words they 
didn't know how. 

In another college the football 
coach was able to stop a similar 
situation but evidently they didn't 
think of that here. Certainly there 
was no real effort made to stop 
the demonstration save the feeble 
protests or the dean. Therefore 
there is only onc conclusion that 
can be reached and that is that 
the university officials did not 
consider it serious at the time. 

If then, that was the case, why 
did they come out with such 
drastic statements the following 
day? The answer is that they saw 
their chance to give students even 
less an opportunity ill the gov
ernment of this university. The 
situation merely fitted the needs 
of the officials. 

Maybe this is not true, but 
that is what it appears to many 
people, especially when they no
tice that Iowa was the only Ull[
versity to take such drastic 
measures and to issue such pro
found statements. 

Therefore, 1 have come to . tbe 
conclusion that Miss Walker, 
whose letter appeared in Friday's 
paper. is absolutely correct. As 
she stated, "incidents that hap
pen everywhere else become 
disasters here." 

University officials would have 
been wiser if they had let the 
matter drop with merely a warn
ing and had not given it so much 
publicity wi th their unfair mea
sures. It is t60 bad that they teel 
tha t Iowa will get a bad repu
ta tion from the inciden t, but they 
have only themselves to blame 
for making It worse than it 
really was. 

Richard M. Johnson, Pl 
Hillcrest. 

NEW LANDING CRAFT 
WASHINGTON (IP)-The mar

ine corps is trying out a new 
type of landing craft that unloads 
from the stern instead of over a 
ramp in the bow like World War 
II boats. The idea is that troops 
wlll be better protected from en
emy fire if they can work along 
the sides of the boat. -

,! 

td's Largest Aircraft Visits Washington 

' . .1, ........ . am ........ ' __ ," .... ,.... . 

~EARING IN WASiu:NOTON lor &he Armed Forces clay show, U1e XC-9t. world's larrest aircraft, 
ia Ihown u U landed IH Bolllnr neld. 'I1Ie XC-99 "lin curry 400 b:!tt1I'-'l'qulpPl.'d tto4)l'S III :1041 IDi.p.h, 
It ~iIbI ,155 tons and baa a ran;.e ' ot 8,000 miles. .. l~I'" -_ . . . - . . 

Busino's Buffoonery 

\ 

, 

--, -- , -- ' 

liMy best student! - He takes my criticism seriously I" 
....:....------'---

School for Ghostwriters , 
Many, Officials Cannot State Ideas Efficiently; 

Need an Expert's Aid, Instructor Says 
WASHINGTON (CP) - Higher 

education has gone right out of 
this world in the nalion's capitol. 
American university here has 
opened the firs t fuJly-accredited 
course in ghostwriting ever of
fered by any college. 

Taught by a veteran "ghost." J . 
Douglas Knox, a high o!ficial in 
the state department, the class is 
open only to college gradua tes. 
Almost all of the students in the 
night school class are press agents. 
A majority are In the public in
formation service of the federal 
governmcnt. Some are publicity 
men for private businesses. Knox has two cardinal rules for 

good ghostwriting. The ghost 
No longer an active ghostwriter, should know his subject and the 

Knox was the ananymous penman occasion well and he should con
who wrote m~ny .of the speec~es suIt with the speaker long enough 
for the navy s bIg brass dUrin tIT know what the speaker wants 
World War II. -' to ·say. SecOndly, he should never 

'Legitimate Occupation' revea l that he is the author of the 
With some indignation, Knox de- speech. If he does, he embarrasses 

fends ghostwriting as a perfectly the speaker and destroys his own 
legitimate occupation. Our high value as a ghostwriter. 
government officials and promi- Ghostwriting has its hazards. 
nent business leaders could never however. Knox recalls that one 
find the time to write the scores day he wrote two speeches for 
of speeches they are constantly two government officials. Unlor
called on to make, he says. tuna lely, both officials got the 

Knox declares that many of our wrong speech, each receiving the 
greatest leaders had ghostwriters talk meant for the other. Both 
who played large paris in their floundered at'ound helplessly for 
careers. awhile and then had to give it up 

"For example," he said. " there as a bad job. 
is documentary evidence that AI- -------
exander Hamilton wrote many 
speeches for George Washington. R b ... 
Andrew Jackson brought his emem er ... r 

Five Years Ago ..• 
Richard Emmert and Donald 

Kolar, honor studWlts at City 
high, received scholArship awards 
from the Kiwanis clUb. The schol
arships provided for payments of 
first year fees in lIbera 1 arts, 
engineering or pharmacy colleges 
at SUI. 

K~ep Shooting 

TIDS NEW CAMERA. developed 
b,. 4he U.S., army slpllli corps 
C8JL take 10 pictures in five sec
onds. Each time a photo Is 
snapped the film advances auto
matically and cocks the camera 
for the n'ed shot. It can take SO 
pictures two and one-fourth by 
two and three-fou.rlh Inches on 
each roll, and If fewer are 
wanted. the CIIm can be snipped 
with a built-ill cutler. Fully 
loaded and with four-Inch lens, 
weight Is only rive and orre
halt pounds. 

3 Escape Injury Here 
As Plane's Power Fails 

Three Iowa Citians escaped 
serious Injury Sunday night when 
a power (ailu re occurred in a pgh t 
plane which they were landing Ilt 
a field near tndian Lookput hill. 

They were Ira Stover, pilot, 1109 
Rochester ave. ; Charles Curran , 
701 E. Davenport st.. and LeRoy 
Grimm, 407 Bowery st. They were 
only slightly hurt. 

The three were returning from 
a fishing trip to Minnesota when 
thc mishap occurred. 

Once Communistic, Now a Thriving Corporation -

Since Beginning of Year in Iowa -

Most Auto Accidents Occur 
Under Besl Driving Conditions 

• 
DES MOINES (JP>--You pro- ------'------

bably WOUldn't believe that the 
great majority of Iowa's traffic 
accidents. fatalities and injuries 
happen under the best of driving 
conditions. 

The state public saIety depart
ment has statistics to prove it. 
The figures, in this case, cover the 
tirst three months of this year. 
Here are some of the things they 
show: 
. Colllsions have been the cause 

of nearly half of the accidents. 
about three-fourths of the fatali
ties, and more than three-fourths 
of the injuries. Quite a lew ac
cidents, fatalities and injuries re
sulted from vehicles running off 
the roadways. 

Most In DayUrht 
About two-thirds of the acci

dents occurred In the open coun
try. Most of them were on U.S. 
highways. More than hall of the 

at places which were unobscured 
to vision . Few of the accidentJ 
were attributed to rain or sno .. 
on windshields. 

About three-fourths of the ve
hicles invylved were passenger 
cars. Almost all of them had III 
mechanical defects. Saturday Wit 
the worst' day, although FridayS 
and Sundays wcre iust slighU, 
behind and tied for second wom. 

Far more than half of the acci
dents occurred on straight roadr,: 
and level roads at that. MaD1 
more mishaps occurred on con. 
crete pavements than ,Oil l1li1 
other su.rface. In few cases well 
highway deIects involved. In mOIl 
cases, the accidents occun:ed 1111 
dry roads. 

mishaps happened in daylight By Associated PresQ 
hours. THURSDAY 

Many more than half of the North Carolina - Democratit 
drivers involved were between state convention completes 32-vote 
the ages of 25 and 64. The drivers. delegation. r 

about two-thirds of them, had FRIDAY 
clear previous records. 1 LouIs.:ana-Democratic com'ellO 

Speeds most often were 51 to tion names 20-vote delegation. 
60 mUes an hour, but almost tiS SATURDAY 
ma~y of the .accidents involved Wuhlngion-$tate Republi~ 
v~hlcles travelmg from 31 to 40 convention names 24 delegates. 
nules per hour. Very lew of the . 
drivers involved had physical de- . Deleware-;-Democrahc c?nven. 
fects. The great majority 01 them hon names six-vote ~elegab6n. 
were licensed in Iowa. . Minnesota-Republican canve 

10 0' 104 Were Dnink hon names three delegates lit 
Of 104 drivers involved in the large . to complete 28-member 

accidents j only 10 were drunk but delegation. 
three others showed 'impaired -----------
ability because of intoxicants. Al
most all of the accidents occurred 

Probers Feeling 
Political Heat as 
Well as Summer's 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Wcdnuday, May 'el, lO ,l~ 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 

I 
R:30 Greek Drama (Clas&room) 
9:20 Women'l New5 
8 :30 Baker's DOlen 

WASHINGTON (IP) - If con- 10 :00 The Bookshelf 
gress makes the wage stabilization 10 :15 Th. Woman Next Door 

10 :30 Slngln~ Americans 
board (WSB) an all-public body 10 :45 Novallme 
subject to senate confirmation, the \l ;~ ~~~I~ Box 
new boar d won' t include any of 11 :30 Music In Mareh TIme 
the present six public membel's. \I :45 Headlines In Chemistry 

12:00 Ilhythm Ilamb]c. 
WSB is now composed of 1S 12 :30 News 

mcmbers split three ways among Ii:~ ~~~~~rsc~g~a Ileport.r 
industry. labor and the public. ' :00 News 
Chairman Nath . n P. Feinsinger, 2 :10 19th Century Music (Cla..,ooml 

3 :00 }I"'esUval of Wa ltzes 
along with the other [Ive {lublic 3 :15 New. 
membel's has been under heavy 3:~0 International Visitor 

, 3 :45 Securltv Bellns a t Home 
congressional flre because of the 4 :00 Cornell Colle«. 
board's recommendations in the 4:30 Tea Time Melodies 

5:00 Chlldren's Hour 
controversial steel case. 5:30 News 

The senate banklng commitee ~:~ ~oul· SIGN ON 
has voted to recast the board into 6:00 Dinner Hour 
one composed altogether of public· n~ ~~'t:,~rslty Student Forum 
members - that is. not directly 7:30 MusIc Vou Want 
representing either industry or 8 :00 Music Hour 

9:00 C.mpus Shoo 
labor. 8 :40 News Roundup 

H 'r th t· 10 :00 SIGN OFF owever. even I e sena e In KSUI PROGRAM CALENDAl 
its mood of anger at the public 
members would confirm any of 
the present members for a new 
board. none of them would be 
willing to serve. 

6:00 
6 :00 
6:M 
7:00 
7:30 
8 :00 
9:00 

SIGN ON 
Music by Roth 
Dinner Mu. tf' 
Mu:s:ic You w a nt 
Dealer'. Choice 
MusJc Hour 
SIGN OFF 

off; c ; a I d·o ; I y 
BULLETIN 

WEDNESDAY. MAY 21. 1952 VOL_ XXVIII, NO. l6i 
UNIVEltSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled . 

In the Preslctent·s office, Old Capitol 
Wednesda.y, May 21 Thllrliday, May 29 

8:QO p.m. - Concert: University 
Symphony Orchestra, Iowa Union. 2:00 p.m. - The University 

Friday, May 23 Club, Tea and General Business 
8:00 p.m. _ Collegium Musi- Meeting, Iowa Union . 

cum: 17th & 18th Century Cham- Friday, May 30 
ber MUSic, Shambaugh Room, Li- - Memorial Day, classes suspen-
bel' Music, North Music hall. ded. 

(For Information regarding dates beyond this schedule. 
see reservations In the office of t/le Presidenl. Old Capito!.) 

ghostwriter to the White House. 
The effective help Judge Samuel 
Rosenmann and Robert Sherwood 
gave FDR with his speeches is 
well known. Amanas Are Proud of Their Progress 

Officials Lack Time 

"Most important officials, from 
the President on down. Simply do 
not have time to write their own 
speeches. Then too, most of them 
are not writers. It is only natw'al 
that they should get an expert to 
hclp them." 

Many public statemcnts would 
make more sense if the general 
level of ghostwriting were higher, 
he said, pointing to the fact that 
a ·great many big shots have 
gained a reputation [or erudite
ness through the efforts of a hard
working ghost. 

Knox got the Idea for his class 
after being bored stiff several 
times listening to governmental 
big wheels sound off publicly. 
" I was appalled," he said. oil knew 
that the speeches were ghostwrit
ten, but I felt the ghostwriter 
should have done a better job." 

"Far-fetched as it may seem, 
good- ghostwriting is aciualJy es
sential to our democracy. Public 
officials and industrial leaders 
must be able to speak effectively, 
to get their ideas across to the 
pUblic. 

A Technician . 
"The horrible truth is that nine

te.nths of them do not know how 
to put their ideas together clearly 
and intelligently. The good ghost
writer does this for him, keeping 
hl5 own ideas and personality 
strictly out of the speech. He is 
merely a technician who expresses 
the idcAS of the speaker In no or
ganized and logical way." . 

(Editor's note: The wrlur of 
this story, Reynold Henel. re
ceived bIs M.A. derree> lrom ihe 
SUI school of journalism In June, 
1951. He Is now ulep-aph ed
itor of ihe Muscatine Journal. 

By REYNOLD HERTEL 
(Muscallne, la_, Journal) 

AMANA (IP) - What was once 
an experiment in communal liv
ing is now a thriving corporation 
with a net worth of almost $4 mil
lion. 

This is the Amana society, a 
group of seven small villages with 
a combined population of $1,064, 
located about 20 miles west of 
Iowa City in Jones county. 

The Amanas, who changed from 
a communistic system to a pecun
iary corporation in 1932, voted 
last February to renew their cor
porate charter for another 20 
years. The 633 to 0 ballot by the 
stockhoIdel'S was an emphatic 
vote of confidence in the capital
istic system. 

Esplrit de Corps 
Corporation officers, however. 

are Quick to attribute a big share 
of the success of the society to 
something the 'people of the 
Amanas geared under the old 
communal system - an espirit de 
corps and spirit of ~ooperativeness 
that carried over from the old to 
the new way of Ufe. 

Under the old system, started 
in 1859 when the Amanas incor
porated lInder the name "Amana 
Society" as a religious and bene-

volcnt society, most of the p'topel'-l 
ty was held in common. 

Families were assigned to per
manent living quarters and ate in 
large Cbmmunity kitcben houses. 
In the management of its farms, 
shops and small industries, there 
was no special concern for making 
a profit. The main idea was to 
produce enough to supply the 
needs of the people. 

Members Share Profit. 
Under the new corporate system, 

however, the society has a double 
incentive to worker productive
ness. Membe:s own stock in the 
corporation and share in its pro
fits, besides being wage earners. 

In addition to these incentives 
there is ·the added impetus to ex
cel as individual craftsmen. Since 
1932 the corporation officers have 
attempted to capitalize on this 
by publicizing the name "Amana" 
on ' such merchandise as woolen 
goods, furniture, freezers, bakery 
products and meats. 

Mem'bers of the society are 
urged to patronize the corpora
tion's places of business. "The fact 
that many members are giving all 
t!leir business to the Amana so
ciety for needed store merchan
dise, . il1surahce, meats, etc., is 
more eneouraging and of course. 
is evidence of excellent spirit," 
business manager ArthUr Balow, 
Cedar Rapids ipdustrialist, de
clared In the 'C'Qrllotation's 20th 
aHnual repont. J 

y 

ReUrious Bond Exisis 
Another carryover from the old 

communal way of life is the 
strong religious bond among the 
people. The society was started 
originally with a profound re
Ugious and spiritual motive in 
quest for freedom of belief and 
worship. The name "Amana" 
means community of true inspir
lHion. 
• Another factor important to the 
success of the society is 'Ae di
yersification of its business and 
mdustry, Secretary Peter Stuck 
pointed out. In 1951, the society 
had net sales of almost $5 mlllion 
and an operating profit of well 
over $300,000. 

Industrial structure i.s so or
ganized that slack seasons in one 

R
arket can be offset by concen

T.ation 01 production in other 
reas. 
Biggest of the Amana ind ustries 

at present is its farm system. Of 
the 25,000 acres owned by the so
Ciety, about 19,500 are under cul
tivation and pasture. The prin
cipal crops are corn, oats, wheat 
and soybeans. More than 5.000 
head of cattle and 8,000 bogs are 
raised, fed and marketed annual
ly. 

Marke&li Coast &0 Coast 
The Amana Woolen Mills, Inc .• 

a subsidiary corporation wholly 
owned by the SOCiety, markets 
ROods from coast to coast from lin 
oCCIcc In New York. 

The society has such other bus
inesses as a cabinet shop, bakerr, 
building department, pbarmaq', 
meat packing plants, gas stations. 
sandwich shops. general stores, 
feed mills and machine shops. 

The 'Corporation sold its loud
freezer, refrigeration plant in 19111 
to an outside group of buyen J(t 
more than $1 million in order ID 
maintain this diversity of Indw
try. The freezer business wli 

growing so big that it was forcia& 
the corporation to "put all its ell 
in one basket," the board of di
rectors explained. 

Business manager Barlow in hi 
report to stockholders outlinld 
several projects which are no' 
under cc1nsideration by the boari 
of directors, including bette{ ac
commodations for visitors. 

Youth Buy Stock 
The society also is making an 

eUort to ald ' its younger people 
in buying stock in the corpora
tion. Each child of a member is 
eJlgible to buy a share of class A 
voting stock upon reaching \be 
age of 21. 

Such a share now has a booi 
value of $3,135.4'. These stocks 
were issued 20 years ago at $SO I 
share. 

Under the revised articles olin· 
corporation, which went into tf
fect Feb. 1, a prospective member 
tlOW can buy a share of claA A 
s tocl: on an InstnlJll1rnl plan baSis. 

,u. 
MED 



Loi s G utz Wed 5 Mr. Coo n Bill Me~rdon 10 Pray 
For Semor- Party 

Lois Marian Gutz of Hampton I ter of the bride, was the soloist. 
and Wendel Eugene Coon, 03, Harvard J. Coon of Ames was 
Dts Molne~ •. were married Satur- best man. Ushers were Robert 
py at Trlmty Lutheran church, 
JlJmpton. Collins and Hermon S. Fortner 
Mrs. Coon is the daughter of both or Des Moines. 

Jlr. and Mrs. E. P. Gutz o! Hamp- Following the cercmony, a re
lIIn. Mr. Coon is the son of Mr. ception was held lit the home ut 
lid Mrs. A. W. Coon of Des the bride's parents in Hampton. 
lIolncs. Mrs. Coon is a graduate nurse 
The bride wore a full length at University hospitals. Mr. Coon 

Ibite orgnnza gown fashioned on is a member crt Sigma Alphn Ep
princess tines. It was styled with sllon frate:nlty. The couple will 
I peter pan collar, long pointed make their home at 403 S. Jet
lleeves and an extended train. lerson. 
Ber fingertip veil ot white net -------
was trimmed with seed pearls on Medical Social Workers 
the headband. 

Lorraine Gulz, At, Hampton, To Meet In Iowa C ity 
sister of the bride, was maid of 

AI Union, June S 
Bill Meardon's band will play at 

the fifth annual senior party June 
5, it was announced Tuesday. 

Helen Hays. A4, Iowa City, 
chairman of the committee and 
representative of the collece of 
liberal arl$, said that all plans 
have been completed for the in
formal dance, which Is tree to all 
persons eligible for a decree. 

Invitation programs will be 
. mailed to all prospective cradu
ates June I, she said. 

The entire Iowa Union has been 
reserved tor the function, and 
plans have been made to accom
modate all parents who wish to 
attend. 

Sub-commlttee chairmen are: 
Joan Marple, N4, Sioux City, and 
Shirley Kushner, P4 , Councll 
Bluffs, invltatJons; Tom Scothom, 
C4, Cherokee, and Elliott Mc
Donald, lA, Davenport, programs. 
and Jack Jordan , A4, Des Moines, 
publicity. 

Fraternity Elects 
Oathout President 

Gene Oathout, CS, Iowa City, 
was Installed as president or Pi 
Kappa Alpho, social fraternity, 
Monday night. 

Merlin Danielson, P3, Molille, 
III., was installed as vice-presi
dent and steward; John AdBm8, 
A2 , Ottumwa, treasurer; Tom 
Buechle. AI, Mason Cily, secre
tary and junior- Inteifraternity 
council representative; La r r y 
Douglas, C3, Algona, pledge train
er; Jim Reeder J r., AI, Cedar 
Rapids, rushing chairman; Don 
King, A2, Greenfield, social choir
man; Jim Austad, A3. Decorah, 
house mana,er, historian, and In
terfraternlty Court representative. 

Jack Engelby, AI, Iowa Fall.'!, 
sentinel; Dave Wright, A2, Onawa, 
scholarship chairman; L loy d 
Duffc, AI, Ely, intramurals chair
man; Edward Byrnes, E3, Mar
shalltown, alumni secretary; Jerry 
Reeder, AI, Cedar Rapids, pub
Uclty: Marshall HIner, P2, At
lantic, song leader. 

The fraternity Initiated 10 men 
at on initiation ceremony Sunday 
morning. 

They are: Buechle; Dick Mc
Cauley, AI, Atlantic: Jim Reeder; 
ouffe; Jerry Reeder ; Frank Strub, 
AI, Iowa City; Gerald Ridley, AI, 
Brooktield, Ill.; Ted J. Stevens, 

Students Announce rngagements 

TID DARY IOWA.~, WEDNESDAY, l\IAY %1, HIS! -PAGE TRUE 

Ph' Epsilon 
SUE O1TENREIMD, Al, 
B 1 , h .. a c1 Park, m., wu 
ero"'1Ied .. weetheart" or Phi 
E .. llon PI, _1.1 fratn nlty, at 
the Ir&tHDUy's prl.... formal 
SatlU'da)' D4M at the chapter 
bouse at 132 Ellis ave. Nuneci .. 
ha- aUeDdanta were I'brllYll 
Comeu, NZ, Norfolk, Va.; Lola 
LlJulhelmer, AI , Cbh!a .. o; Syl 
H_ln, Al. Des Moina, aIUl Ea
tie RMblba)' A!, Sioux City. 

Interfraternity Council 

Elects 6 New Officen 
Six new officers have been 

elected to Inter1ralernity council 
for the comJng year. I 

They are Ed Halbach, A3, 
Clinton, president; William Poster. 
A3, Newton. vice-president: John' 
Christian, A3, Red Oak, secretary- ,~ 

t rea sur e r; Robert Mau, A3, 

'Sweathea it' 

·f J I' Charles City, executive member; 
June Ket er acque Ine Reese I Bonnie Smith Pete Van Oosterhout, A3, orange / 

City. elCecuUI'e member. and 
!fr. nnd i rs. L. J. Keiter of fro nnd Mrs. Lionel D. Reese Mr. and Mrs. Dwen P. Smith 01 J ames Sherman. C3, Sioux. City" 

Kalona announce the engagemen ot Grayville, III., announce the Davenport announce the enga,e- publicity chairman . 
Sue Ottenheimer 

en,agemenl and approaching ment of their daughter Bonnie ;='======= ==== ==============, 
and approaching marriage of their marriage ot their daughter, Jac- Claire, A4, to Andrew Clifford 
daughter, June, A4, to Alvin Iver- quellne. A4. to Donald C. Rup- DeNike, P3, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elwood pert, .on of Mr. and Mrs. Clar- Andrew Murray DeNike of Chl-
lverson of Dows. • I ence Ruppert of Iowa City. cago. 

Mr. Iverson was graduated from Mr. Ruppe:t attended SUI two Miss Smith will receive her 
. . years followtng his return from B.A. degree this J une. 

SUI lD June 1950. He IS employed ervice in the armed forces. At A September wed d i n g is 
as comptl'oller ot Nash Motors in present he is attending the Iowa planned. 
De Moines. Highway Safety Patrol Tralnjng --------

The wedding Is planned for school at Camp Dodge, Des 3 City High Students 
June 14 at Richmond. The couple Moin!.'s EI d Bo I St 
will make their home at 3134 The W oding Is planned {or June ede to y sate 
Kingman blvd. in Des Moines. 12. Three City high students have 

Iowa Girls to Learn of Engineering Jobs 
Bulletins UsUng opportunities 

for women in engineering hal'e 
been 5ent to all h~h school In 
Iowa. 

The bulletins are port of a pro
gram ot Ule en,lneerln&, coilelle 
to help ov!.'rcome a shorta, of 
enilineering manpower. 

One bulletin includes a state
ment by Beatrice A. Hicks, vice
preslden t and ~hlcf engincer of 
the Newark Boller Re,ulntor COm-

Student Places Third 

With JHumane' Poster 

pany, Inc., "New opportunities 
for I,"omen in engineering Dre 
openln, constantly. They include 
reo eareh, deSign, development, 
production. and sales for new pro
ducts and new projects." 

CDre rs open to women In en
gineering include oUice manage
ment, with a degree Irom the col
Ieee of commerce, or technical 
englneerlnl with a decree from 
the coli!.'g of en&,lne rin,. 

been elected to attend Hawkeye 
Boy's State at Camp Dodge, nor th 
of D Moines, this summer. 

The boy, John Larew, J ames 
Galiher ond Skip Greene, were 
chosen by the Junior boys In their 
class from 10 nominees. 

Boy's State Is an annual event 
sponsored by the American Le
gion to give hlgh school boys ac
tuat experience In ltovernmenl 
This year, 720 boys from Iowa 
high schools hove been chosen to 
participate. ------FLIGHT B TO MEET 

A regular meeting of tIIght B, 
volunteer air reserve squadron, 
will b held at 7 p.m. loday in the 
field house armory. A staff In
structor ot the university ROTC 
department will 1alk on "Report 

We Serve 
The Bride 

\ Vedding 
Announcements, 

Invitations, 
Shower and Reception imprinted 

NapkinS, Nut Cup , Place Cards, 
Thank You Informa1s, \Vedding and 
Guest Books. 

127 So. Dubuque 

Gene M!ltthews, A3, Davenport, 
Is amon, the winning contestants 
in the International Poster contest 
of the Latham Foundation for the 
PromoUoD of Humane Education. 

Lutheran Women Give 

Shower for Students 
Afternoon Group ot the Wl)

men ot First English Lutheran 
church Kave a cookie sbower tor 
stud n Is Tuesday at the Luther
an student house. 

IromKorea~.'_' ______________ ~========================================~========. 

Matthews won a third prize In 
the contest tor a poster "of hu
mane interest ond unusuai artis
tic merit." 

Lader was Ruth Lerud. Host
esses were Mrs. Russell Th bus 
and Mr .. Frt'd Relcke. 

, , 

~nOr. She wore a pink nylon Prof. Ralph Ojemann or the 
wieta gown styled with a peter Iowa ChUd Welfare Re earch Sta
pan collar and full length hoop tion will speak Thursday at a 
skirt. Her headband was trimmed cUnner meeting of Ule American 

AI, Oelwein; Owen Mena rd, A I, ----------------------------------------------
Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 

Sergeant Bluff: and EngeLby. 

fII~en~;r~S~arried a bouquet of Association of Mediclll Social 
white chrysanthemums. The maid Workers at 6:30 p.m. in the Jetter-

ALUMNAE ENTERTAIN 
The Pi Beta Phi Alumnae club 

ente~tained the ,raduatin, seniors 
ot the local chapter at a dinner 
Monday evening at the home ot 
Mrs. Edward Rate, 321 Lexing
ton ave. 

) at honor carried a bouquet or son hotel. 
I Uailt and dack pink chrysanthe- He wlll speak on "What We Are 
mums. Learning in Preventive Psychiatry 

lIrs. J ohn Way, Iowa City, sis- Research." 

'JOINTHE 
U.S. ARMY 

NURSE 
CORPS 

U. S. ARMY 
MEDICAL SERVICE 

WOlIIetI's Medical Specialist Corps 
Dietitian. , pbYlical therapia" , and 
oc:aape.tional tharapiau have unlimited 
OPPOrtunity in the Women' , Medical 
B!>ecialJat Corpa. Contact tho 80l'I""n 
General. United Butee Army, Wuhiq

. &aD 26, D. C. 

AWONDERFUL 
FUTURE 

awaits Prolessional Nurse. in the 
U. S. Army Nurse Corps 

The future is yours! Look ahead to the unusual 
opportunities you'll have as an Army Nurse ..• 
in both your personal life and professional career! 

In point of service and career, you will work in 
some of the finest hospitals in the world . , , em
ploying t he newest techniques and equipment. 
You will have the chance to participate in special
ized courses in outstanding military medical 
centers. Courses include anesthesiology, opera
ting room technique, neuropsychiatric nursing, 
and administration. And while you increase your 
professional skill, you will enjoy the privileges of 
an Army career and receive an officer'. pay, 
allowances and benefits! 

You will t ravel, see new faces •• ; posaibly 
know the fascination of duty in a foreign country! 
But wherever your station may be, you will have 
the opportunity to live an exciting and satisfying 
life in the company of men and women whose 
friendships you will cherish throughout the years! 

Just think of your opportunity to personally 
help our young fighting men back to health I Truly, 
no other women are more admired and appreciat
ed by the young men with whom they serve than 
those in the Army Nurse Corps. 

. 
THE 5UROION OINIlAL 
United States Army 
W •• hinglon 25, D. C. 

Pleaae eend me a copy or your informative booklet 
on the 0 u. S. AIMY HUllIl COIPI, or 0 __ ·s ~Al 
SI'ICIAUIT COl" 

NAMuE~ ________________________________ ~~ ________________ _____ 

ADDR~, __________________________ __ 

CITY __________________ ~ZONE----BTATE __________ ____ 

, 

8EA 

U"'.,.ED A •• '.NES 

S'IEWARDESS' 

rr's A WONDERfUL (AltfERI 
You meet interesting people, and travel allover f.be 
country to places you've always wanted to see. And 
you fly United'. last comlortable Mainliners-the 
finest airliners in the world. 

Y0'2I1~f.WfEK TRAINING PfRIOD at Cheyenne, 
Wy . ,is at company expense. You l et transporta
tion, meals, lodling and spending money. And once 
you've started as a stewardess, United pays for all 
meals, taxi lares and lodging when you're Ilway from 
your home "base." 

STARrING 'AY IS EXCEWNr and you get regular 
raises. First-year stewa rdesses average 218 per month. 
Pleaae check f.bese qualifications before applyiPg: 

AOf 2r ·27 HEIGHT 5'2" ·5'7" 
UNMAIfIfIfD WflGHT J 35 'br. moJ!. 
. VISION 20/40 or better without gloss.,. 

ane of The Scheduled Airline. of The U.S. 

A,,,lY NOW: Di.I,;et ' . ,oonn.1 Mon09", 59$9 S. 
Cicero AYe., Chk ago 31, lIIinoi., 

No. 41. .. THI MAGPIE 

He's a chatterbox himself-outclassed by no one! 

But the fancy double·talk of cigarette tests wu 

too fast for him! He knew-before the garbled 

gobbledygook .tarted-a true test of cigarette 

mildness is ,ktUlr smolcing. Millions of smoken 

agree - there'. a thorough teat of cigarette mildneas. 

It'. tlte .en.ible 1aI .•• the 3o.day Camel Mildness 

Test, which simply ub you to try Camels as your 

steady smoke-on a day-after-day, pack-after.pack 

basi., No map ju<l8ments. Once you've tried Cantels 

in your "T·Zone" (T for Throat, T for TuIe). 

you'U see wby ••• 

, AftW all 1M Mild ..... '"It ... 

/ 



. S·· D "f t ·, Me,s I - R t Senators Nip PGA OK's Rehiring -
, " ~ . al~ , e ea s ' aJors a ary epor s Brownies, 2-0, Of Fred CoreoF n fi1el'f!l S White Sox,4-3, Ken 'Ch k t ' M t~ On 4-Hit Job As Tourney Promoter ((' ~ .:;,.e 0n 6-Hitter' I ~ eaps a e Y S ST. LOUIS (i?) - Chunky Con- co~!;~~ITot~h~ ~~~o~:~c~~~ 

C1, -.:.1..( .... 1. 1. 1...... ' nie Marrero pitched a tour-hitter fessional G 0 I fer s association 
~ : __ ~~" -U0J'Q4» NEW YORK (JP) - In 1929, just (PGA) approved Tuesday the hir-

. . b f th g t d' R'" bl k t hi Tuesday night to give the Wash-" - CHICAGO (JP) - Veteran John- e ore. e rea epreSSlOn, a Branch Ickey mvarl8 y ep S ing of sports p;omoter Fred Cor-
VERSATILITY, ANYWAY ny Sain, the New York Yanks' major league baseball club owner players "hungry" for victory by ington Senators their fourth coran, a former PGA tournament 

needed $140,000 a year lor play- holding down salaries and that straight triumph over the SI. manager as promotional director 
ers, coache~ and a manager. The Larry MacPhail was a free-hand- Louis Browns, 2-0. It was Mar- of the association's tournament These are days when not too winningest pitcher, weakened af-

ter a sharp start but notched his 
many good things are being said fourth victory with a 6-hlUer as 
about the Iowa baseball team, but the Yanks shaded the Chicago 
one {hing is certain - the Hawks White Sox, 4-3, Tuesday night. 

tota I outlay lor 16 ' major league cd spender in the payroll depart- bure~u. 
I b th t . t rero's fourth triumph against no " c usa year was approxlma e- ment. They do uphold the beliel 

Iy $3,765,004. that it's gooa _ financially speak- defeats this year. 
By 1950 only one big league ing - to be a Yankee. The Browns, who have failed to 

are a versatile bunch. The Yanks' lO-hlt attack against club spent less than $300,000 for Only one of the six tables Iail gain a victory over the Senators 
such salaries and four of them to show the New York Yankees yet this season, got their bats in In fact, live of the eight most two Sox hurlers included four 

regular performers have played singles by Mickey Mantie. 
at least two positions during the The 33-year-old Saln, who has 

went over the half-million mal-k. at the top of the payroll list. The 
The tot a exception was in 1945, early in action only once after the Iirst 
jumped to the MacPhail regime, when they and second inning hits. They 

1952 season. lost one game in five starts, 920,900. dropped behind the Boston Red 
These and Sox and Detroit Tigers, the first 

other interesting clubs to go over $500,OQP a year 

nicked Marrero for two hits in the 
eighth, putting men on second and 
third with two out, but failed to 

Jerry Hilgen- pitched Do-hit ball in the first 
berg, currentty four innings and retired the first 
doing .a good job 12 batters in order. The loser was 
a I first base, Ken Holcombe, his fourth defeat 
played abo u t in his fiUh try for h is first win. 
half. th.e sc~ed- He left the game in the fifth. 

[lgures are for salaries. Similarly, the Chi-
vealed in a hef- cago Cubs generally have been take further advantage of the op-
ty volume titled the top-pay club of the National pOl'tunity. 
"Study of Mo- league with the New York Giants 

ule m TJght field. 
Gus Brandt has Holcombe Lases 
seen most of Holcombe gave the Yankees a 
his action in 4-0 iead and was yanked in favor 
centerfield, but of lefty Charlie Stobbs. 

LINDSEY has a~so worked A walk. sacrifice, Mantle's sin
at first. Jack gle and Gene Woodling's two

Lundquist has alternated between bagger put New YOI'k ahead 2-0 
third and left field, and Frank in the first inning. 
Bok is a combination first base- The Yankees made another walk 
man-outfielder. payoff a run in the fourth as 

The 1lI0II& IUl'PrisiDg comblna· Billy ' Martin and Sain followed 
with singles. tion of all, though, is that- carried 

on by Ed Lindsey. Lindsey has the 
rare distinction of being capable 
of pitching a one-hitter and stm 
bat cleanup for the team. 

Although he has a deceiving 

Successive singles by Phil Riz
zuto and Mantle opened the Yan
Iree fifth and finished Holcombe. 
Yogi BelTa greeted Stobbs with 
a fly to right which scored lliz
zuto with what proved to be the 
deciding marker. 

Wa.lk S&a.rts Trouble 

nopoly close behind. 
which Yanks Paid Record High 
the hearings The survey shows Washington 
Rep. Emanuel RICKEY never has been last, nor first, in 
Celler's . (0- the American league salary totals. 
N.Y.) subcommittee Which in- The St. Louis Cardinals of the 
quired into t}le operation of big Rickey era were about in the same 
league baseball last year. 

One of the many tables included spot, but in 1950 the Cardinals of 
in the book details the salaries of Fred 5aigh moved to the top of 
each club for 1929, 1933, 1939, the Nationai league with ;I $495,-
1946 and 1950. Individual player 663 payroll. The only year Brook
salaries are not listed. Iyn topped the list was 1943, 

when General Manager Rickey 
Nab Not Lowest laid out $271,424 in salaries. 

Among the myths dissipated by The highest salary total for one 
this array of figures are that the club was the Yankees' $651,605 in 
Washington Senators are the 11950; the lowest the Philadelphia 
poorest-paid major leaguers; that Athletics' $135,405 in 1943. 

Castoffs Continue to Shine -

It was Marrero all the way a ftcr 
the third wnen singles by Jim 
Busby, Jackie Jensen and Archie 
Wilson followed Eddie Yost's inn
Ing-opening walk to give the Cu
ban right hander his two-run lead. 
Jensen, the ex-New York Yankee, 
was the big man for the Senators. 
getting three-for-three of( Tommy 
Byrne, ex-Yankee southpaw. 

Byrne put together a creditable 
job. walking three and tanning the 
same number. But he couldn't 
match Marrero, who struck out 
eight while giving up just two 
bases on balls. 

The loss evened Byrne's recoro 
at 3'-3 for the season. 

easy method of hurling, Lindsey 
has compiled one of the ,best 
earned-run averages in the his
tory of the school as he has al-

Sain,s first and only wa lk start
ing the fifth produced a White 
Sox run as Sam Mele cracked a 

lowed seven in 96 innings for a single, his Iirst hit in 25 trips, and 
2 Rookies Lead AL Fielding 

1.75 average. Chico CarrasqueJ also singled. NEW YORK (JP) - Two rook-
So that mark, which is the fair- The White Sox tallied two un- ies who weren't wanted - Hoc catcher 

cst WilY to judjle a pitcher, ranks earned runs in the sixth on Mele's 
b I d d i I 't I N Rodriguez of the Chicago White 1.000. 

Roy Campanella, both 

him among the be~t college pitch- ases'" oa e s ng e aL er rv or- hortstops Even 
ers t l-is year. HI's record IS' "en m. ufled. Ed Robinson's bounder Sox and Clint Courtney of the St. h t W "~ T e rival shor stops-- Pee ee 

dl 3 b . at fll'sl with two out. Louis Browns - are giving Amer- Reese of Brooklyn and Alvin Dark 
me ocre -3, ut some of his . S· b kl d do d . I t J . am uc e wn an care- Jcan eague ve erans a esson m at the Giants _ have identical 
losses were heartbreakers. Take, fully nursed his one-run margin the fine art of fielding. .984 percentages and are' tied for 
for example, the seven-inning after !.he sixth. allowing only a Rodriguez, whom Brookiyn ped- honors in this position. 
game with Michigan State, t:' single by Nellie Fox in the sev- died to Chicago from its Mon- Johnny Wyrostek and Wally 
which he allowed only one hJt enth.. . treal farm club, has committed Westlake of Cincinnati and Fran
(II triple) but lost the game, 1-0. . Sto~bs s~rvlved a b.ases-Ioaded . only two errors in 102 chances at kie Baumholtz of the Chicago 

. Orr~n.lvdy, ~ .. Is a .danceroul situation WIth one o~t JD the Yan- third base to top the league with Cubs, head the outlielders with 
l'\ltter and has a .;)01 IIverage for kee seventh by getting Berra· and a 980 percentage marks of 1.000 each. 
the season. His .tWI! "orne runs Woodling on pop-ups to end the . . In the American ' lea'gue, the 
lead the club, and he has five inning. Courtney, an ex-Yankee farm leading defensive flycatchers are 
doubles and H) l'uns-batted-in to hand, has done even better. The __ _ 
speilk for .hi~ power. , bespectatled catcher, traded to the 

.He's not only lversatiie. in basc- Babe Zahar,"as Do,;ng Brownies last fall, is fielding a 
bali, but won fburtlt lind second- perfect 1.000. 
tetlm all-state "honors In. football 0 McDougald Ties lIec 
and 'basketball, . respectively. A . Well After pera1io_D The figures, released Tuesday 

Jim Busby, Washington, Dave 
Philley, Philadelphia, and Irv No
ren, New York, 1.000 

Other American league leaders 
are: Iirst base, Mickey Vernon, 
Washington, .996; second base, 
BobbY Young, St. Louis, .992 and 
shortstop, Phil Rizzuto, New York, 
.993. 

Marino Demands Return 

The announcement was made 
here by Horton Smith, national 
president of the PGA and national 
vice-president Chick Harbert. 

As promotional director, Cor
coran "will work wIth and act as 
advisor to the national tourna
ment committee," Harbert said. 

He added that the new PGA 
tournament director will meet 
with other association officers "in 
the near future" here to discuss 
his duties. 

Corcoran, who resigned his 12-
year affiliation with the PGA in 
1948, had been tournament man
ager for no less than 11 years. 

Harbert said that Corcoran will 
maintain his new offices In New 
York. 

4 Iowans Rate H;9~ 
In ABC Tourney . 

MILWAUKEE (JP) - Hawk
eyes hung high in American 
Bowling Congress early shift 
bowling Tuesday. 

Four Iowans, two each from 
Clinton and Dubuque, were the 
top performers although a II 
wound up out of the money. 

Frank Tate, Clinton, hit an 
1,872 all-events total on ;I 650 
team, 598 dOUbles and 624 ·singles 
effort, while fellow townsman 
William Petersen came in with "n 
1,851 eftort which included the 
day's high game of 258 and the 
Jeading si ngles' showing at 680. 

Robert Voels and Ray Braun, 
Dubuque, rolled 632 and 512, re
spectively, to set the doubles pace 
at 1,144. 

METZ PAIRS 66'S 
CHICAGO (iP) - Dick Metz, 

missing an all-time record by one 
stroke, led a group of 104 players 
who qualified the past week for 
the ProfeSSional Gollers associa
tion's 1952 tournament. Metz, 44-
year-old veteran who ;lnnounced 
Tuesday his return to tournament 
play, shot a 66-66-132 in the 
Oklahoma section tourney nt 
Enid. 

LONDON liP) - Freckle-faced 
Maureen Connolly of San Diego, 
Calif., Amel"ico:'s top contender 
for Wimbledon tennis honors, 
bounced off a plane Tuesday 
night lind won her first set-over 
Bt lUsh I'eporters. 

The l7-year-old Amcl'ican wom
en's nationai titleholder arrived 
from New York fresh and ;;miling 
-"Just like a lovely breeze," '~n 

thused tbe usually staid British 
Press association. 

"America has sent Britain some
thlng new in the way of women 
tennis players," it added. "Miss 

Connolly is no 

tennis star, caused a stir here and 
eisewhere a couple of years back 
by wearing lace-trimmed panties 
under her tennis skirt. 

After dining at the airport, 
Maureen went to the Harringay 
Arena in London to see a OO"<in{ 
fight. "I don't believe in strict 
training." she said. "Bed by IJ 
o'clock is early enough and all • 
occasional night out until 1 I.m. 
is all right, too." 

About her chances at Wimble- ' 
don next month, Maureen saict 
" I'll be in there fighting." , 

Miss Connolly will be watched' 
over by her mother, Mrs. Jessa." 
mine ConnoUy. 

fa s hi 0 n plate -------------
with a tl'unk full ~ an\'A~the 
of frilly panties. ~" ,. 
and neither ~ 
she one of the 
ama710nB who 
h a v e smashed 
their silent way 
to victory in re
cent years." 

Maureen -
l\Dss Connolly tabbed "Mighty 

Mo" by U.S. 
sportswriters - broke into gay 
laughter when she tipped back
wards 100 far in ~ chair in the 
airport lounge and tell flat on the 
floOl·. 

Maureen brought five dresses 
and seven pairs of shorts but "no 
Irilly pants." 

"I'll leave that to Gussie." she 
said with a . grin. Gertrude "Gor
geous Gussie" Moran . the U.S. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

OFFIOIAI~ NOTIO': 
BEFOItE TUE IOW A S'l'ATE 

QO!llMEROE OOIllMISSIO S 
TO THE CITIZENS OF 
LINN AND JOHNSON COUN:)'IES : 

Notice I' hereby given thaI MI •• ourl 
Ttnn,lt CompallY. Inc .. Mocon. MII.ourl. 
hos mOde applicotion to the lowl State 
Commerce ComrnJssio" under aUlhorlt~· of 
Chapler ~~. Ihe Code J950 .1 amended. 
lor. Certificate of Convenience and Ne· 
Cl'l8lty to operate as B motor cnrritr 01 
pRlSengers and n limited amount of 
Irellht 1500 Ibs., between Ced.r Rapid" 
Shueyvilie. Swillher. Cou Fall.. Norlh 
Liberty. Oa1<d.le. Coroh'll1e. (ow. City 
Dnd IntermediAte points over l,irhwaYI 
'<1 out In appllcation. In Linn and John
SOli COUllUt!I. IOWQ. 

The CommiSSion fixed Wedn~day, 
June 11 . J9U, len (10:001 o'clock A.M .• Gt 
the olClco of the Johnson Coul\ty Aud itor . 
lown City. Iowa , 85 time: and place: rot 
public hearing on the Above nppllcation. 

lOW,.. STATE COMMERCE 
COM,'\l1SSION 
Carl W need. Cholrmnn 
David B. Lonl , CoOlmJ' IOIl~r 
Frollk B. Means, Coanrnl~l~oner 

ATTEST : Ceo. L. McCaughAn. Secretary 
DUtd ot De' 1I10Ine •• Iowa. 1118)' 9. 1952. 
Dock.1 No. H ·4184 

Ge". cr .... f •• Ih., ... "'? De.·I", ' 
•• II_I .... d, D.n" •• , 4 .... y. K.., 
.1." •• f.ly with NoDu Aw ....... . 
Compl.,.ly harmi ... ond mithtyhtl,1.I 
whQ.n you',. bvrning thl mHl.I,hl til. 
Take a NoD'1 Aw.k.nor whet! yt. ill! 
Ih. book. and moke Ih. ,radol 

NoD .. Awok.n ... II •• yov a 1111 willi
evl. Iltd.wn. Qul.kly hllp y .......... 
yovr no ",,01, olerl "If. 

3 l ...... Cln,., 9 
11 t.~t.1I 5c .1,. il., ""k Be 

~ ... "r: r.~I~i! . 
At 

football erld,.be wlll probably go . by the Associa ted Press' new sta-
out fol' I;ollch Forest Evashevski's tistical bureau, include games of 

ld d t • II BEAUMONT, TEX. (iP) -,Mrs. gr squa nex La • • -;- Sunday, May 18. MUdred (Babe) Didrikson Zahar-

* * * TITLE OUTLOOKS 

With the spring season nearing 
an end, it looks as if Era wkeye 
teams will have a better-than
averilile reFord to show for their 
efforts. To date, Iowa teams have 
WOf! 30, lost 21, and tied onc duul 
meet In all competition. In the 
Big Ten, Iowa has a 13-10 edge. 
Remaining meets include three Cor 
tlte bsseba Il team, one tor the 
It'ackmen, and one in tennis. 

ias, 37, voted the Associated Press' Actu;llly, third baseman Gil 
"WomllD Athlete of the Half Cen- McDougald of the Yankees is lied 
tury," said Tuesday she wasn't with Rodriguez on a percentage 

1 "t eel i n g too basiS, but the White Sox rookie 
., chipper" a! t e r has handled more chances. 

Matthews Seeks Fight 
With Marciano After 
·Big Win over Layne 

SEATTLE (JP) - Harry (Kid) 
Matthews' manager said Tuesday 
"1 expect to sign Matthews for a 
Rocky Marciano bout within five 
d ays." 

TOKYO, (WEDNESDAY) (JP)
Dethroned w 0 rId flyweight 
champion Dado Marino of Hono
lulu wants another crack at the 
title he lost Monday to Japan's 
Yoshio Shirai in a 15-round de
cision. Dado's manager, Sad Sam 
Ichinose, said Tuesday, "Most de
fini te Iy we a re going to iigh t 
Shirai again." He said that the 
time and place for the return 
bout will be decided when Marino 
get back to Honolulu. 

"It will be either in Honolulu 
or Tokyo," Ichinose said. TODA Y! 

Af the end ot the month, the 
track, golf anli tennis squads wili 
compete in the Big Ten champion
shlPS, and the outlook is brighter 
than it has been in years. 
Coach Francis Crelzmeyer's run

ners have been very impreSSive 
this spring. They have taken out
door meets from Wisconsin, 
Northwestern, and Minnesot;l, and 
plckjld .UP many firsts in the Kan
sas IIhd Drake Relays. 

They hllven't been defeated in 
a dual meet thus far, and should 
know this weekend whcther they 
can expect to finish second 'or 
third in thc' confer.ence run. Sat
urday they have a triangular with 
Michigan and Northwest.ern, and, 
although the Wildcats will offer 
only token :esIstancc, the Wol
verlnes are considered aboul on 
a pllr with Iowa. The winner will 
be conceded the besl. chance ot 
'placing second -to powerful! m lnois 
In '(he loop championships. J 

±h~ ion team hae ct'lsplaye4 co.,
sitIerable talent desp~ Its18-51.1 
ree.ord . .. Not that thllt record is 
really baC\, but at times the Haw~s 
.h!ive Ilooked as If they I were 
world-beaters. The ke~ to iuceess, 
of course, is to have every man 
good on the same day. A 69 by 
one man can easily be nullified 
by another's 82. uoy 

In the conference meet, six men 
play and the best five are counted 
in the standings. So if Bucky 0'
Connor's boys can all play their 
g,ood games on the , 8I!iIIWI/J ,day, 
they should be among the top 
three in the results .. There is also 
hope In the tact that t~f Ip\vans 
have taken five out of seven Big 
Ten duals. 
• COIICh Don Klou' ~~en are 
also considered strong contenders 
for the title, providing Dusty Rice 
is in top shape. The H~wks re
cently lost three in a row without 
him, and had figured on dropping 
only one. The diftlculty tha t 
arises when a No ... man is miss
ing is that other players must be 
moved up a nolch to stronger 
competition, and 50 the team loses 
matches in No's. 4, 5, and 6. 

The netmen ilave a 9-3 season's 
record anti a conference mark of 
2-1 with the Mimlesota dual meet 
~mllining. Few concede tile 
Hawks much cbance to knock otf 
IMiana in the title matches, but 
wanger things have happened 

when '! t~am sot hot. 

an operation. Likewise, catchers Yogi Berra 
The hospital of the YankS and Jim Hegan of 

said she was Cleveland boast the same percen
resting well, and tage as Courtney - 1.000 - but 
Babe managed n both have participated in fewer 
smile. plays. 

She said she 
had been found 
to be "a little bit 
anemic - ot ilL! 

Babe Zal!arlas things." She has 
been given sed

atives since the operation Monday 
for removal of a hernia. 

But doctors said she should be 
ali right in 10 days, and the Babe 
said she was going to be ready 
lor bigger and better golt games. 

Her husband, George Zaharias, 
was detained in Denver, but ex
pected to come here within a few 
days. 

CUB CUTI~ 
OMAR 
"rURK" 
LaWN, 

OF'THe 
CHIC' A_ .... ,.<.:.:.:.:.:.:. 

CUllS 

• • • 

Giants, Bums Top NL 
In the National league, fieiding 

laurels are shared by those heated 
rivals-the Brooklyn Dodgers and 
the New York Giants. These two 
currently battling for first place, 
lead In five of the individual po
sitions. 

Top men for the Giants are se
cond baseman Davey Williams. 
another rookie, with a mark of 
1.000, and third baseman Bobby 
Thomson. with a .986 figure. 

Brooklyn'S No. 1 glove men 
are first baseman Gil Hodges and 

By Alan Maver 
me 8ROOKLYN 

BOY IiAP ro 
<:70 WE.,;;r 7"0 

41AKE 6000 
' ANo 

7'111";; 
!HIGlir BE 
' 1?le )leAR 

!IE OOE'S 
1""- liE 
'SrARrFO 

OFF 
WI.,../{ A 

'" ~lIlr t:·:·;·:·::·:·:·:·:·:::::::::·:··:·:·:. WIN OJ/E~ 
r!lE C~RP5/ 

1"1IJ~ FtJ6>r1V'E FROM .,..1Ie. 
PROOKt.YN F'ARM GY~rEM 
MIJ'ir /lAVe- .MAP~ rlr'£ 

flA1'S1J51{ FOI?a~ /?E6Rer 
lit!; e6cAP~ rllr'EN liE ;./O~ 

Hl'r-reO -rIlEM FOR 8 , 
INNING6 ReceN'f'LY- eve" 

r;lOtJ6H 7"/tcY 5QtJeAKlfP 
-r'lIli?otJ511 7'0 WIN IN 711e 

9r/f-;? Or /1/54 WIN"!; 
• 'IN SI W'1:.q,~ : I 

A6AINGr rlr'EIr/. 

Manager J ack Hurley made the 
comment after Matthews' decisive) 
10-round victory Monday night 
over Rex Layne, Utah heavy
weight, at Portland. 

He told newsmen he was ex
pecting a calJ from Jim Norris, 
president of the International 
Boxing club, about a summer 
match in New York between Mar
ciano and the Seattie light-heavy
weight whom Hurley ealls 'The 
Athiete." 

Hurley has an agreement with 
Layne's manager, Marv Jensen, 
for a rematch within 60 lays but 
it seemed probable such arrange
ments would be held up unlil 
something definite is heard about 
a Marciano tight. 

Matthews, at 163'", was out
weighed 15 pounds by the Lewis
ton, Utah, fighter Monday night 
but looked impressive in clear
ing his first major heavyweight 
hurdle. 

NEW CHAMP SUED 

LOS ANGELES (JP) - World 
lightweight champion Lauro Sa
las was named defendant Tuesday 
in a battery suit demanding $75,-
100. Jose G. Moreno, 25, alleged 
he was assaulted by the recently 
cl'owned titleholder while they 
were at a bar April 13. 

Malor Scoreboard 
AMERICAN STAN DINGS 

Cleveland . 
Wo"hlngton 
Boston . 
New York 
St. LoUis 
Chicago 
Phil.delphla 
Detroit .. , 

W I,. Pet. 
. 20 II .645 

J7 12 .586 
17 J) .567 
15 13 .536 
16 18 .500 
14 18 .467 
II 15 , 42~ 
7 21 .250 

Tuesday', Ga..mtl 
New York 4. Chicago 3 
\Vnshinlttol1 2, 5t. Louis 0 
PhiJadelphlu at Detroit t rain I 
Bos&on at Cleveland tratn t 

Today'. Pit c hers 

Gn 

2 

2 '. 3
'
, 

4' , 
5 1.'1 
6', 

lll,:./. 

Bosion at Cleveland INlghO - Scar
borough 11-11 VI. W:,mn 14-31 . 

PhUndelphlb at Detroit - Hooper 10-2' 
\'5. Truck. 11-21. 

Wo.hJn2ton al St. Louis 1 Nlghl, -
Hud50n 12-2) V!I . Harrist 10-31. 

New York at Chicago - Reynolds (3-3' 
vs. Pierce 12-3t. 

* * * NATIO NAL STANDI NGS 

Brooklyn 
New York 
Chlca,o 
Cincinnntl 
St. LOllis 
Phllad'iphi. 
Boston 
Pillibllrgh 

W I. Pot. OB 
.. . 19 7 .731 

.. II 7 .73J 
16 13 .552 4':1 
15 13 .536 5 

_ 14 15 .483 6 1l 
12 15 .444 7'" 
11 15 .d3 8 

5 26 .161 16' , 

1'uuda,.', aames 
All ganes rnined oul . 

Today', PUehen 
Chic •• n at Boslon INI,ht. - Rush 14·2 , 

"~S o Dick ford 11-31. 
Clncln"oll at Brooklyn (NI.htl -

Elackwell 11·5' VI . Van Cuyk 12·21. 
SI. Lo~ l. at New York (2·0IY and 

Nightl Pr.sko ( 1-21 and tlo.vrr t\ .1) 
\'8 . • 11101, 11 (9 01 nne! U,.:wn tn-1 L 

PIt I.IlI.rall -ot Phll<ldelphln INlahll 
J:)1~klon \l·6) VI. Roberts \6·1). 

I 

COME TO 

GUATEMALA 
Mexico and Merida, 

Yucatan 

This Summer 
with an experienced tour leader 

RICHARD SITTLER 
inslruc~r in the SUI 
Spanish Department 

21 to 27 day all expense 
. • . all air TOURS 

Visitin9: 
ANTIGUA 

LAKE ATITLAN 
CHICHICASTJ:NANGO 

MAYAN RUINS 
GUATEMALA CITY 
LAKE AMA TITLAN 

QUETZAJ.J.eNANGO 
SAN LUCAS 
SANTIAGO 

IZTAPA ON PACIFIC 
and inclu&q a 

2 day stopover in ~ICO 
CITY and the famous ruin at 

CHICKEN ITZA. at Merida. 
Yucatan 

1& wonderful days 
in Guatemala 

Completely .. corted. if you 
wish 

SEMINAR AT THE SUMMER 
SCHOOL OF SAN CARLOS 

UNIVERSITY 

LoJ,st all-incluslve student-
teacher rates ever I 

By: Air. from key citi .. III aU 
parts of the U.S. and retum oaly 
S445.00, includinq all taxes (as 
low as $326.00 from cities near· 
er Mexico) 
In cooperation With: 

American and Pan AmericCUI 
Alrlin .. . 

TACA ~lemaUonal Airlines. 
CMA-Ullited Fndt Co, 

for complete lnformatlOD 
phone Richard Sittler 

at Unlv. Ex. 23:18. or j ·2286 

Jokes, Cartoons, Sex, it's GREAT 
~Get it now - or tie 100 late! 

A'll this for a clime: 

• • • 

. . 
T.he Bgthroom Story 

Funnier Than Fiction 
Be P~epared f~r Finals 

Dea·r Elmer 

• 2 Interland.i Cartoons 
• . Editor's Column, , . 

• I Just Plain Jokes 
. ' Red Watson Cartoons 

• Amos Four point 
. • . Movie Review for Year 

• • , . 

How to Study 

For Spinsters Only 

A son 
Rushton, 
II Mercy 

A son 
Yetter. 61 
II Mercy 

A 
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New 'Rifles' Leaders Confer 

K" u ) cadets recent-
11 e1IGsen for the sill" of the 2d rel'irr.:nl of the Per!hln: Rltles. 
8II11tobl$on, 04, Cedar Rapidli (Ief·). WI plckd a Rerimenlal 
oeaunander and George Waller. A3, loux 011\', was cho en as ex
ecoUve officer of the I·.:giment. Another SVI ~tudent. Matthew 
"'lIIhan, AS, Leon (not pictured), was appointed 10 the po ilion of 
.,eraUons and training officer 01 the noup. The selections were 
made d .Pershing Rifle drill J1'. !et held recently at the University of 
)IlDnesota! 

. " . 
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Newsprint Pric~s Increased Chicago Professor 
Hits U.S. Schools Wage Board Sends Dispute Back to Borg 

WASHINGTON t~The wage 

NEW YORK IJP) - Newsprint I - INDIANAPOLIS IJP) _ A uni- stabilization· board Tuesday re- (Taft-Hartley) act." 
hit the highest price in' history I pany, the third larg t, notilied The price of newsprint varies versity professor declared Tues- fused to mike any recommenda_ At 0 referre<i back to the par-
Tuesd~l' . and threatened to add their customers of the price hike, according to the point of deliven'. day that Amerit'a's schools are tion on a union demand for com- ties fo: collectiye bargaining were 
$50 mIllion or more annually to eflective in mid-June. This is the highest price in his- pany-w ide ~rgaining at 10 all other union demands. How-
the costs ot United States pub~ It is traditional, however, that I tory and is the second increase turning out principally studenls ever. the WSB was primarily con-
lishers. when one or two of the large within a year. "with crippled minds, trained Borg-W 8 r n e r manufacturing cerned only with the master-con-

n1 • plants in five slales. 
Prices to customers other th.ln Canadian companjes make a price 116 Lower In 31's 0 Y In memorization or blind. un- With its labor members dts- tract or company- wide bargain-

those in the United States w~re change It's only a matter Of. hme It compares with a low of $40 reasoning role-learning." senting. the WSB sent the dis- ing feature of those demands. 
unchan~ed .. The presenl Canadl.ln before the others foHow SUIt. a ton during the depression yearsl Or. W. Allison Davis. professor pute over bargaining back to President Truman sent the dis-
base prtce 1S $1 ~~ plus sales ta:. . Prodw:ers Uncertain of the early 30's and with a pre- of education at the Un!\'ersily ot the parties _ the company and pute 10 the WSB last Oct. 10 

Two 01 the Ig Canadla!l ~5e It Was uncertain what action vious high of $120 in (be early Chicago said pupils, teachers and the CIO United Auto Workers, when a strike broke out at the 10 
producers announced. pr~ce n- United States producers of news- 20's. administrators are "caught in the representing 10.000 employes. plants. Their production includes 
creases of $10 a ton, brtngmg the print might take. It comes at a time when Amer- toils oc unrealistic. unlifelike and The WSB majority said it "de- airplane parts needed in the de-
New York cost to $126. The general feeling was that ican newspaper publishers are :11- boring curriculums and tests over clined to Issue a recommendation" fense eUort. The union called off 

Hll'her PrIces io June under the P;-lce Stabilization act ready being squeezed by costs to which they have no control." demand bccl\u e a recommenda- the strike Nov. 3. 
Consolidated Paper corpora- they would have to go to Wash- the point where It is dlUicult in The educator asserted that the tion either way would be "in- The plants are located in IlIin-

tion, second largest producer, and ington for approval for any in- many InStances to get out a daily mental abilities oC the majority of consistent with the proviSiOns of ois. Michigan, Indiana, Ohio and 
Abitibi Power and Paper com- crease in their price tags. !'Iaper. the pupils are wasted. : the labor management relations Tennessee. 

HouseOkays$10-Million Spring Clean The Profitable Way - Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan 
For Hoof-Mouth Study r WANT AD RATES • 
WASHINGTO (JP)-The house 

.pproved Tuesday a $10 mlJUon 
appropriation to staTt construction 
of an authorized $25 million foot
IIld-mouth disease research lab
ontory. 

The amount was included in a 
lupplemental appropriation bill 
sent to the senate. 

The appropriations committee 
rt!Commended the money be made 
.vallable on condition that the 
lJboratory be built on an Island 
"entirely under control of the 

I federal government" and separ
, lted from the mainland by navi

"ble waters. 
The agriculture department, 

which would operate the labora
tIlry, already has received $250.000 
01 the authol'ized ampunt tor 

planning and land acquisItion. 
Or i gin a I I Y the department 

planned to build the laboratory on 
Prudence island, in Narragansett 
bay ott Rhode Island. Options 
were laken but these lapsed when 
congress failed to provide con
struction funds. 

The chairman of the agriculture 
appropriation subcommHtee and 
dppartment officials have said the 
new condition - that the island 
must be r derally controlled -
rules out the possibility of Pru
dence island bing reconsidered. 
A department spokesman said the 
site selection would now "have to 
start from scratch." 

The report noted re ent out
breaks of the dises e in Mexico 
and Canada und the pOSSibIlity of 
its s pread to this eounlry. It said 
the cost, in this event. WOuld far 

: exceed any laboratory and re
search costs. Cily Record 

-------'--- 'Bowling Green U. 
BIRn! 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Rundall 
Rushton. West Branch, Tuesday 
It Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Yetter, 612 E. Court st.. Tuesday 

fat Mercy hospital. 
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ray 

Anciaux, 511 N. Johnson st., Mon
day at Mercy hospital. 

To Honor Davis 
Pro f. Harvey H. Davis. SUI 

provost. will receive an honorary 
doctor or laws degree at the May 
30 commencement ot Bowling 
Green state university. 

The Ohio cducational in. titu
tion will conf~r the degree on 
Da vis as 565 students recei ve 
theil' degrees from Dr. Ralph Me-

DEI\THS Donatd. newly inaugurated Bowl-
Linda Ann Hughes, 3. Wa~rloo. Ing Green president. 

Tuesdan at University hospitals. Davis is II member or the ex-
Mark A. Reevner, 73. Rock Is- ecutive committee of the Depart-

One day ............ 8e per word 
Three days ........ 12c per word 

Five days ............ 150 per word 
Ten days ............ 200 per word 
One month ..... 390 per word 

Mlolmum cbar,e 50Cl 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertion ............ 98c per Inch 
Five insertions per month, 

per Insertion ........ 88e per Inch 
'ren Insertions per month, 

pllr insertion ........ 80<: per inch 
Daily insertions during month. 

pcr insertion ........ 70c per Inch 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in following mornin,'s Dlllly 
Iowan. Please cheek your ad 
In the first issue It appears. 
The Daily lownn can be re
sponsible for only one Incot
red IllserUon. 

Brln, AdurUlemtlltJ t. 
Tb~ Dally lo.'.n B • • lnu. Orrin 

u. em~a' e ••• n.u ., 

CALL 4191 
Places To Eat 

YEAR 'round drfv~ ... ln .erv'c~. Dhllint"tive 
dlnfnc room qorvlct' Ft"ee dtllvery 

LOGHRY'S RESTAURANT. 

!ANDARIN dlnno," b ' Chine ~ ehel. 
Il1nl Wah Mo), ... 01 REICH·S. 

SHOP the "PI"eM to Eal" column d.lly 
for the BEST In rood In Iowa Cllyl 

Losl 'Cmd found 

Jiersonal Services MiBcellaneous For sale RooDlB for Rent 

SH~LV.ADOR refrlc.ratar. chrome let. ROOM for ~rl. CI_ In. 2'7:1. 0Iall-08'7. _____ _ 

FOR .. I. : LUCla~ •. an tYVe' - ward· 
rabe trunks. faot I""kus. and .ultclU6. 

MOVING' Dial "" and .... Ibe c:om· H""k-rl"e Loan. 
plel-. modem e<luh,menl 01 the tah., =::-"-7-:::---:--;.--::--:-:----:-

Bro . Transferl !'OR .. I. : P.lCOC~ blue lor/NII. rI •• I •. 
LA\Y:N". thrub .... rden care. Job or con,. 

tract. Phone 4941. 

'15. Pial 1..m7 .".nlnll. 
TOWN and Country suede Jacket. SIze 14. 

OrlllnaUy $:!!I.. now ,IS. Worn twIce. SIBU;Y Upholsterln, Shap ... rar up- Sail), Slebbln •• 3187. 
hol,torlnc a •• 1 .hould be. 1·23U. 

CAl.!. YOCUM'S Tn. ~.vln lor oo'n' 
pl~,e tree 'u.rlery. BandJnl. ""_'\1-

pllntlnl. trln.mh'l. a,," ..,mavln,. P"rH 
e.Umat.eol. Flrepl ce wood for .. le. Phone 
8-09t3. 

WESTINOHousr "Irl •• ralor with new 
FrI,ld". maIo •. 501 Flnkblne Park . 

MAYTAG w .. bJ". ma<h[n~. ~5 . 705 
Flnkblne P.rk. 

SUlIIMER ..,11001 Itudenu! Room. ivall· 
able In fraternity ho.... Id .. 1 locaUon 

Qulet nelahborhood. Phan. 3157. . 
ROO. f far Ilrls. CI_ In. Dial '·2580. 

IDEAL roorm a""llAbl. June 4. CION. 
Allo ball'm.ent apartme.nt •• lud~nl men 

H N JahnlGn 1\403 

'<IOVINO! 01.1 1\6" and use the camPlele l 
mod.rn e<Iulpn1C~llt or t.be Maher BrOl 

Tran.!.r. 
DOUBLE roam for men 115 S Cl!nloo\

oppasll. Woolworth·s. DIal 5717. 
FURNtSli£D raollll lor .ummu. Close In. 

Wanted to Rent 

THRFI!: ,r.duate- women .... '.nt 10 lublet 
apartment lor summer HtlJOll Call 

ut. «43. - - --F\1RNlSlfltD aparlln nt ,.,an\fll lor ",m' 
mer Ie Ion anb . Write partl.ulars 

SUP·I. G. O. twarl. Ollie. Iowa. 
ta 

MOVING f Dial"" and ~ Ib compJelc. 
T::::l~~~ equipment of the Mlin r Br(ll. 

WANTI!D to ",ni - Three Or lou. bed -
room hoUR. Perl1\Anen1 1"8tdenee can 

fumtah re.lt~ce-... can Mra.. Tucker any 
cia)' before 5 It un or 1·10!Wl alter 5 --UNIVERSITY In truclor, "'4lIe and child 

desJre three or tour room \.Ulfurni hflt 
IlNIrtmenl by June IS. call . · IIIIa. -- - -G:tNER.AL I'!U!:CTRIC WASHER. liart- shawen See Dan at G.mble ar Dial 

man Stume. wordrobe lrunk. Phone 1·2%U. • YOUNG married cauple. no thUd,..,n. d I 
8..0311. .fre !Il'nall apartment near t:ampu ror 

PRIVATr.: t'Conomlcal IIvlnc quart ... for lumme. _Ion. Wrl .. '0' 3rd A\'e. S.W" 
PHOTOGRAPHS Appll •• llo.... Ih.... BENDIX seml.aUtamatlt w .. h~r .hup Ihr .. mfn. N.ar \lnlvenlly Hospital Ced.a. Rapld.a . 

for $100. Chl!dren. ITaup •• partl.... 6911. Teltphone 7278. ------.r-..,....~~-----
~f~e ar It,,dlo. Yaunc's StudIo. Phon. SMITH.Corona Portable. LIke new. ~5 ROOMS Car summer schOOl. howe.... inatruction 

Phone lIIn. CI""" III . ~13 . ASH t;:S and rubbllh "aulln,. DIal S-UI5 
Call alt r flv •. Frantz. WOOD 10' ... Ie. Phone 2811. 

FULt.,r;~ Bru.he.. Debutant. C.,.meU.s. FOR .. Ie: Larl' trunk. Dl.)'.lo. 
Phone 1·113e 5711. Dial 

CARP!:T. IInaleum. ",all and floor ,l1e. "- 0- R:-'.-I'-'-I-945. 14-cu. In ., Harle) .. Olvld-
Arbol"'le lJt1')porlf'd I table lop InJtalla· M I I Ph "7. " d Uon Call.', f100r Service. DIal 7721. IOn 0 orc)'c e. on.. u , ay •. 

Help Wanted 

CONESVILLE. la ... n. n .d. a l.dY hl,h 
f('hOOI t~acher to ~"ch En.lIln .nd 

Socl ... 1 Studle. . Some vocal mualc will 
Jxo rt~slr. ble. Stnd .ppll.atlan to UPI. 
af SChO"I •. 

usm Hatpalnt au'omallc w .. htr. 211J7. 

Work Wanted 

W ASH1NGS. PhOne 22311 
SALESL",OY ",.tUtd for a ftt'rnoon work. 
W.;yn~r·s. 107 E. W .. hlnllol1 BAllY Illtlnc. DI.I ~1. 

oiVD ... \:vult ,or .ntcI'IlIl.Y:-~, 
MALE .tud~nt for full-time .umm r InWIII CII. 

\\oor)r. St~ Splc:~r, GibbS Drul CO. t\t J·jo. KATtUNN .no repair. J-ihon~ S603 

MUSIC and Radio 

RADIO r • .,.lrln". JACKSON'S ELEC
TRIC AND OWl 546' 

RAOlO and TV ""'Ice for all mokes. 

CARPENTER wor~ . new and old. DI~ 
3920. 

UOY "onlo Yard work. 60<: . 8-lm. 

Autos for Sale - Used 

01.1 2238. SullO", RadIo and Tel"'1 Ion FOR ... 1.: IUS Buick. 4-cloor. Goad old 
car. Dial '~77. 

RADl~1. R~l>IIl •. PICk· Up and delivery. 1-'" uL-Y'10UT" ':'""'.door· O'al ~-wOO'l"urn Saund Setvlc . &-0151. • r" n. • 6403 . Ask 
I l' T .ter. 

Aparunent for Rent 

APARTMENT lor rent Call I-un. 
MOY1NG jnto an aparlmtntT t.ea\·e the 

r •• pansll;>lIl1y oC ma~ln. Ion, or short 
. haul. wJlh )'our lurnlture to our modern

Iv eQulpPtd Tran.r.. Servl.e. Maher 
Dro •. Transfer. 

--------------------FRE.E apartment 1M. iUmmtr in ex~ 
('hanae ror work . .BOl'l pr (erred. D'al 

64 

DACHELOR • .,.rtm.11t for rtn!. Call 
'·3517 

SMALL furnished a.,.rtment. Stud n. 
~ouple or Iraduale lady. Phone 8681 

betwe n 8 am." p .l1\. 

LOans 

QUICK LOANS on low.lry. olathl." . 
radl"" •• Ie. HOCK·EYE LOAN. 128'.\ 

I . Out Jque. 

TUTORING. translaUons. 
'rench. ""nllb. DIal 7l8S . 

HELP 

WANTED 

Cerman. 

Uml Youd. 

We have an opening lor a 
male student, custodian and 

stock work. Part time. Pre· 
fer student who will he in 
Iowa City during summer 

months. See Mr. Cashman. 
Zuckies, 1 \6 E. Washington. 

----'. NmU LOANED on lunl .• amer.s. dl. 
n,antlo .• lothl"l. etc. RELIABLE LOAN 

CO 108 !a,1 DUrllncton. 

Automotive 

I'LL buy your Junk and Junk C:AtI. P"re4!: 
• limo"' •. Phone l-or.lll. 

Help Wanted! 

Houses 

HOMES. la~. a"eale. Fin. aUla InJUl'-
ance. Whlllnc.Kerr RullO" (2J23 I. --LET us transler your furniture ,,'ely 

with Our modl':TO ~ulpment to )'o,,",r ne"" 
house. Maher Bros. Trander. Dial MH. 

TIEing 
TH 1$ anct cen.ral typln., mlmeo' 

eraphln, Nalary publl.. Marl" v . 
Burns. 801 lawa Slate Bank. Dill 2651 
or 2321. 

TYPING DIal 8.2101. . 
TRESIS typln • . dIal 8-3108. 
TYPING. call q7:1 aIter 7 p.m. 

Al GRAHAM 
RADIATOR SERVICE 
CI.J!:ANING AND REPAIRING 

NEW CORES INSTALLED 
I1EVER E FLUSIl1NO 

No lob 100 .m II or 100 lorlc 
11 & r "","lIlnrlon CRear) DlII.tll 

Would like someone to distri· 
bute Family Juices in Iowa 
City. Is a good business. 
Contact Mr.. Lulu Stoddard 
808 5th Ave. S.w .. Cedar Ra
pids. Iowa. 

Junior 

Accou nta nts 

Needed 
,. dIll Mdt U i't H' h I LOST: Bla.k Shea!ler Pon with sliver ",n, .• on ay a n vcrSI Y ment of Ig er Educat on and thc ond ,old top. Name en,rllved. Alice AUTO lop IUI!C.'. carr' ••. ~ H.w~eye 
hospitals. National Education association. lJunter. X-4363. R." ... rd Vl1lo,e S-I221 FURNISHED twa bedroom hou e far WANTED: Old •• ,.. for lunk. 

House for Rent USED au,o "ortoo. oral "III. Salva." 
Company. DI~l 81821. 

Waitresses 

Grill Operators 

Now! 
------------~---------------------------- summ~r 01,,1 S-2~ Coody's Auta P.t . Dial a-1155. 

HENRY CARL ANDERSON 
Bob 

ArwI r GLAD BILL 
IS DI2IVING US 
HOME/-HERE 

HE IS NOW! 

We Are Taking 
Applications to 

Fill Vacancies in our 

Laundry and 
dry cleaning 
departments 
Apply Mr. Davis 

New Process Laundry 
and Cleaning, Inc. 

Rent-A-Car 
or 

Rent-A-Truck 
HERTZ Drh':~~r SYSTEM 

Llcenllee 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STABTERS 
BRlGGS '" STRATTON MUTORb 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dilll 5722 

Business Opportunity 

WANTED la barrow fram prlv.te part)'. 
'10.000. 5~ tn1('r~.t. 0" Y dtltrab1e: 

home. WrIt. Box 28. c/ o Dally Iowan 
.ROOMING house on very realOt\oble 

lernu. Nlc;:e owner-.par\rn~flt. 215 N. 
Dubuque. ' -1370 

Ekwall Buys of the Weeki 
1948 FORD. radIO. h .. l"r. 

extT' clean. lood lI' • lI.ht bad!' 
1e42 PACKA~D. fully equipped. 

prIced rllhl. 
Ie4D HUDSON. h •• I.r. overdrive. 

low ml1e811e 

1939 DODOr edan. '173. 

Ca h ·Term -Trade 

EKW ALL MOTOR CO. 
627 S. Capitol Phone 8·1143 

New Used Car Lo&: 
19 E. Burllnl'ton ----

DUNLAP'S SAFETY TESTED 
USED CAItS 
1939 - 1951 

ALL MAKES - ALL MODELS 
1946 OLDSMOBILE 78 - • Dr. 

Recently overhauled. radio. 
lull), equipped. ExceU.nt bu),. 

1931 STUDEBAKER 
1e4210F~nl~~b,.~ ... t Ilk. new 

A line buy. 
1e48 OLDSMODILE Club Seda" 

Fully cQuIPPtd. S .. It lodayl 
DEPENDABLE CARS FOR A 

SUMMER OF TROUBLE FREE 
DRIVING 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES 
221l S. Dubuque Ph. 4127 

POP EYE TOM SIMS and B. ZABOLY 

For now and for 

summer - full 
or part lime 

Good wages, hours 

Apply to 
Mr. Yoder or Mr. Comer 

RAC INE'S 
132 E. Washington 

Phone 6404 

. invested in a 

Prefer College Graduates 

with majors in Accounting 

Apply At 

Caterpillar Tractor Co. 
Joliet, lllinois 

.. , 
DAILY IOWAN WANT AD 

TODAY \ . 
.' I 

1m 

can do these things for you 
I /'f~ I:~'JI I 

TOMORROWJrtl~~u~··~ 
. 'nl'l 1 

1 Find students 10oklD&' for IWIIIMJIei" roo .. 
• or apartments! ". 

Jj f ..... r 

2 Find sha.re-'expenae rides homb ror lum
• mer vacation! 

3 Find rull or part.-ibne work ibis 1UIIl-
• mer! .JJ (1("0.) 

I Find . ha.re-expense r:ders to or near Jour 
• vacation destination! 

For Quick. 
EcODom1eal Resulli I REMEMBER: 

~~, ~CALL 4191~~~1 
TODAYI 

.J' 
I . ' 

.. , 

• j . 

III 
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BOB HENNESY, A4. Cedar Rapids, shows his wife, Marge. how the 
linotype machine operate In the "back shop" of the Eureka. Hen
nesy was feature editor of the edition. IUs wife visited Anamosa on 
Sunday and received the "guided tour" around the newspaper plant. 
LIttle work could be done Sunday but on other days the ~oup 
worked lon~ hours , but felt t11'l~ir efforts were well rewarded when 
publisher Torn Powell congratulated them on their work. 

THE END OF A LONG WEEK'S WORK is almost here as the croup 
pitches in to help prepare the edition for the mail. Besides "stuff
ing" the paper, the aspiring Journa.llsts helped roll single pa.vers into 
mailing wrappers and took them to the post office-ready for de
livery. Partielpatinc in the final work are (from left) Hennesy, 
Owen Nickels, A4" Elgin ; (farriS, Joan Ellers, recular society editor 
of the pajler, alld Barnes, who is tak ing pa pers from the press. 
Nickels was student society cditor of the edition and was in charge 
of news from correspORlien.ts around the county. Tbe group worked 
so effectively tha.t the papers were ready to go in record time. 

LOOKING OVER A GALLEY OF TYPE soon to be<:omt part or the 
SUI student edition of the Anamosa Eureka weekly paper are (from 
left) l\finor Barnes, A4, Northwood; Jim l\{ayer, A4. Clarksville, 
and Bob n ·ess, A4. Schleswig. Putting out the edition Is part of their 
work in a community journalism course. They wrote all the news 
and feature material, took the pictures and sold all the advertlslnc 
for one Issue. Barnes was eity editor; Mayer, 'arm editor, and 
Hess. manacing -editor of the edition. 

PICTURE EDITOR Guy Harris, A4. Donnellson. doubles as "stuff
ocr." The students produced a 20-pace edition in three sections. Here 
Harris puts the sections together in preparation for mailing. Besides 
his duties as picture editor, Harris wrote news and sold advertising 
for the edition as did all the oUrer "student editors," 

5fh Hydraulics Meet 
To Be Held Here 

From June 9 to 11 Iowa City 
will be the gathering place for 
many of tbe best-known hydrau
lics engineers in the nation, who 
will meet in the fifth hydraulics 
conference of the Iowa Institute 
of Hydraulic Research. 

Held every three years, the 
conference will this year empha
size the general transportation 01 
sediment. 

Reports on research will be read 
by 14 .expcrts from government 
departments copcerned with river 
control, from various universities, 
and from the Iowa Institute of 
Hydra ulic Research. 

DISCUSSING THE FINIS liED PROJECT are (from left) Len Strasburg, A4, Iowa City. Powell and 
lIess. Strasburg was advertising manager oC the edition. The ~oup met the deadlines for each of the 
three sections of the paper and managed to have the last ene rol1inc on the press an hour and a half 
early. Thursday evening, l\t ay 8, the publication da te of the paper, Publis~r Powell feted the noup to 
a. steak dinner with the Eureka's reeular staff. Then-back to school. 

A resume of the reports will be 
published by the institute, but 
Prof. Hunter Rouse, director of 
the conference, emphasizes that 
the principal value of the meet
ings is the informal exchange : 
among the men in the field. In 
1949, at the last conference, 425 
hydraulics specialists were in at
tendance. 

Final session of the conference 
will be devoted to a tour of in- 'I 
stitute laboratories. In addition to 
research apparatus related to 
studies of sedimentation, general 
research equipment such as air 
and water tunnels, instructional 
apparatus and electronic instru
ments will be demonstr ated. 

Ed Calvin Elected 
Fellowship Leader 

Saturday Proclaimed As City Poppy Day 
Mayor William J. Holland 

Tuesday issued a proclamation to wear memorial poppies in hon-
declaring Saturday as POppy day. or of those who have given their 

lives for America in the two 
Ed Calvin, C3, Burlington, Colo., 

has been elected moderator of 
Westminstel' fellowshlp, student 
group of the P resbyteria n Church, 
lor the 1952-53 school year. 

Poppy day is genera)]y observed 
throughout the nation on the Sat
urday before Memorial ' day, 
was pointed out by members of 
the Iowa City Ame.rican Legion 
auxiliary who will silJjervise the 

world wars and the Korean con- Bound to Grand Jury 

Other members of the execu
tive board are: vice-moderator; 
Lorrai[le Huisenga, A3, Wall 
Lake; stated clerk, Phyllis Beebe, 
A3, Bedford. 

Treasurer, Gerald Middents, A2, 
Kamrar ; persiM el secretary, 
Kathryn Beckman. A3, Grundy 
Center; faith and li fe Fommis
sloner, Ray Joseph , MI, lfopkjn
ton; outreach commiSSioner, J ane 
Woodburn, A3. IoWl! City; stew
ardship commissiollel', Bernie 
Oyaas, L3, Clinton. 

$45,000 Damage Suit 
Will Continue Today 

sa Ie of the paper flowers. 
The mayor urged all citizens 

.' 

Hemingway Estate 
Seeks Trust Fund 

A su it seeking the transfer of a 
trust fu nd to the esta te of Lydia 
E. Hemingway has been filed in 
district court by Atty. Kenneth 
M. Dunlop, administrator for the 
esta te. 

He claims that on Oct. 12, 1949, 
Mrs. Hemingway entered into a 
trust fund agreement with Emery 
Hemingway and Linna Gleason, 
defendants in the case. The agree-

Trial of a $45.954 auto acci- ment allegedly transfered $4,900 
dent damage suit is expected to of Mrs. Hemingway's property to 
continue today before District the use of the defendants. 
Judge Harold D. Evans in John- Dunlop contends that the state 
son county district court. has first lien on all Mrs. Heming-

flict . Lloyd A. Torpu , 31, Mt. Pl'OS-
The idea of the poppy as a me- pect, Ill. , has beell bound over to 

moria I flower for world war dead the Johnson county grand jury on 
was inspired by the blooming a charge ot drunken driving. 
poppies "between the crosses row He was arraigned in police 
on row" ip the battle cemeteries court and wa ived preliminary 
of World War I. ' hearing. 

Student Art Guild presents 
Two Brilliant Films on One Prorram 

Lesl e Howard 
Wendy Hiller 

Wendy HllIe.r 
Rex HarrIson 

Robert Newton 
Deborah Kerr 

Emlyn WUlIams In 

, 

~maior Bartara 
, 

Joh n Stahle, plaintiff in the way's property, because she hod 
case, requests the damages, cla im- received state old age assistance, 
ing he was a passenger in a car and that the trust should be 
owned by the defendant, Richard turned over to her estate to settle "Not merely good but practically perfect" - Time. 
J. Thompson, when it was In- a claim at the social welfare Friday, May 23 
volved in an accident about April board. 
1.1950. He states that she had received I ShambauQb Lecture Room 

The trial began Monday with $4,908.54 from the State Board of 'I Two Sbowlnqa 
the selection of Jurors and pre- Social Welfare belate. er dea.th .. _-.. - 1< 00 d 9 00 PM 

D 13 9 9 
~UJIQ at ,,: an : '. lImlnary arguments. ee. , ·1 4 , , _________________________ ..! 

. M.ore than 5,O~0 persons will i - ---------=:.----------------
dIe In the U. S. thIs year from ac- poor swimmers. both swimmers and non-swim
cidental drownings and over 80 Statistics show only 10 per cent mers to follow to reduce the num
oC them will drown in Iowa dur- of the 80 million Americans who ber ot drownings. 
ing June, July and August, ac- annually participate in swimming 1. Watch for drownInJ- hazards 

are skilled. such as open cisterns or wells. 
cording to James Counsilman ot Few Iowans are Skilled When children are near water 
the SUI physical education de- Because Iowa is an inland state maintain a fence to keep them 
partment and as!istant SWimming and is lacking a large number of from getting to H. 
coach . lakes and swimming pools, its 2. Always swim In a supervised 

Counsilman has just completed proportion of skilled swimmers is area. (Over 95 per cent of all 
an investigation hltO acc,uental estimated to be somewhat lower. drownings occu:- in uilsupervised 
drownings that has turned up Iowa has a higher death rate areas.) 
some interesting statistics. due to drownings than most of 3. Don't co boatiDC unless yoU 

Two-thirds of all Iowa drown- the east and west coastal states are a skilled swimmer. (But if 
ings occur in the summer months in which the rate at participati:m you should go anyway, be sure 
and two-thirds o. tne VIctims in water activities is more than .md wear a liCe preserver and i' 
were people unde:' .0 years of age. double. • the boat turns over, be sure and 

But Iowa is gaining ground as hang on to it.) 
8 Drowned WhHe \Vadine to the number of sk.JJled swim-

or the 94 accidental drownings mers according to tests given to 
in Iowa in 1950, 77 were males incoming freshmen at SUI. 
and 15 drowned while swimming, 75% of Freshmen Can Swim 
8 while wading, and 17 occurred Five years ago almost hal f the 
in boating accidents. newcomers could not pass an 

Other deaths wel'e caused by elementary swimming test. Last 
falling in wells, etc. fall this figure was reduced to 

Counsilman hasn't been able less than one-fourth. 
to (jnd statistics to show whether Twenty public swimming pools 
those drowned were swimmers or have been built in the state since 
non-swimmers but he says there 1947 and supervised swimming JS 

is no doubt that the large major- on the increase. 
ity of them are non-swimmers or Counsilman reCOmmends more 

St. Mary's Student 
Given Scholarship 
By Kiwanis Club 

A St. Mary's high school senior 

pools in the state's high schools. 
He says. "There are only soven 
swimming pools in all Iowa high 
schools, but for example, in the 
Chicago area alone, over 30 high 
schools have pools. 

3 Rules Given 
He recommends three rules 

Tuesday .was. awarded t.he. sixth .' ALL THE FOLKS IN • -[-
annual Klwams scholarship III any ~~ .. 'r.' 
area of study offered at SUI at ~. IOWA CITY - A1J. ~ 
the club's high school honor day . ,.~ AN» IN 187 OTHER. ''. 

• 

TODAY I THURSDAYI 

VARSITY - FRIDAYI , 
Based on the Chriatoph.r : 
Award Winninq Nonl ..• • 

"CALL IT TREASON" 
..... -... 

Ac:claimed by Critic:. cmd 
All who see it as the 
Top Adventure FIlm of 

the Year. 
.... , .... 

D 
A c 

poned L 

uU, sai 
stu 

leges to 
Ulc end 
no state 
tills tim 
of conti 

The I 

the sUSP 
before 
Chrlstm; 
during t 

Stuit 
liberal a 
lore an< 
dlcated 
after E 
termed at the Je!ierson hotel. IOWA TOWNS ~ 

The award winner is Arlene ~ ARE SEEING-
Sladek, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. -

Plus - COLOR CARTOON 
"The Awful Tooth" 

Accent on Balance 
"Sport" 

Filmed Aqainsl the 
Bac:kground of War Tom 

Germany 

• .' Easter D 
\ unsatisf! 

John E. Sladek. 508 E. Blooming
ton sl. 

Th e one-year scholarship is ro
tated alphabetically among the 
city's rOlf: high schools and is 
given on the basis of scholarsh ip, 
good character and benefit to be 
deri ved frO)ll l~e a ward. 

Following the presentation of 
39 honor students tram the city's 
Iour high schools. Prof. George 
Glockler. head of the SUI chemis
try department, spoke to the sen
iors on "Your Educational Ca
reer,'t 

Prof. If. Clay Harshbarger of 
the SUI speech department pre
sented the scholarship and intro
duced high school representatives. 

IOWA CITY'S 

"Ma&ic Carpet" 
Lucille Ba ll 
John A,ar 

Color 

.. at~ 

_ ifuitttttJ 
• TODAY - And-
• THURSDAY 

This NERO • 
IS 

2 Selected 
Hits 
'In One 

.. , the pagan emperor, and 
Lygia, Christian slave girl in 
his golden house of women! 

Quo 
VADIS 

,:., 

a-~ 
REAL SOON! 

... : ,': ,: .' ;. :.: .:. " ::.; 

TODAY 
Thru 

FRID~Y 

: ? 

TtlE MOST BEAUTIFUL [!.O •. I.! .. cqv\ I 
a Gambler . C '1_ d with \'Irgmla FIELD o ICcte ... 

-LATE NEWS-

j 
I) I I 
rSINGIN"N 
THE RAIN" 

COl. .. " TECHNICOLOR 
ST"'II:"jN~ 

GENa PONAL.P PESBI. 

KELLY· O'CONNOR-REYNOLDS 
." JEAN HAGEN' MILlARD MITCHELL 

..... Oro ()<ARJSSE 

GADZOOI! IT'S -

RICHARD BASEIWIT • GARY OIl 
OWl MINU • NlO£WII( IDf 

Starts Thursday 

AGAIN! 
AS THE MAD, MIRTHFUL SCIENTIST WHO 

INVENTS A WE~R. 

. PROOF CLOTH, AND 
SPINS THE FUNNIEST 
YARN EVER WOVEN 
• . . IT'LL KEEP YOU IN 

. S TIT C H E S WITH 
LAUGHTER. YES, WE 
GUARANTEE IT TO BE 

FOR TAILOR • MADE 
LAUGHS, LAUGHS & 
LAUGHS •••• 

~ 
a4 

. II Tit Ii 
Mllll 
IN TitlE 

I • 

\WrJa DlJ[§ 
SIIIT" 

also starring 

ENDS 
TODAY 

JOAN GREENWOOD and CECIL PARKER 
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